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Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. W ork 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

78.72

96.80

57.35

40.00

00.03
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E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, .!'><• Shampoo, 3T>c.
Massage, 35c. Singeing, 35c.
Shave. 15c. Bath, 25c

Tonics 15c and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all
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City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W e use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

[ pro fessio nal  C AR D Sf 
C - r — ------------— ^

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

K

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls aupwercd day <*r night. Office
Phone No. 27D. K<•«. phone No 1M 

Baird, Tessa.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stuirs, ■ ooke Building 
Biiire, Yexun.

I
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THE lNVIii3L--. U.FCGALS

Fit by

C. E. W a lk e r
the Opticia who stays here 

365 days in e -ch year.
With Holme... Drug Co.

f

o i  l A . i j  • . m  i 
PPACnU'- . ^

AHiu.^g. r : j. \*i
4". :ily »• 11-lvii* "wn CflU-gtj in W<* t T  t

Tin nun'U *>f r."’TV, n< r»*r utir Kmi>! y  
it 1), '«u'.im-i f thwi :iny ii r Mnney-twfcII

1,837.90

,799.88
550.18 
2.;.i.OO

food for Biliousness- 

“ T^u years ago I suffered from 
frequent attacks of stomach trouble 
and biliousness, t eeing Chamber- 

,5"‘"  hums Tablet* advertised I conclud'd 
856. it | to try them. I improved rapidly.’ 

— Miss Emma Verbryke, Lima, Ohio 
For sale by all druggist. 40-4t.
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Our Motto; “  'tih meitubb uikth , n o i w e alth , xob s ta te ; but tub «iT-rr-A*n-GiT that wakes men obeat. '

THE BLUE X.
Means that your subscription is 

pait due and that your paper will he 
discontinued at once unless you pay
up.
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SERVICE
A  store  founded  on the p rinc ip le  that the largest m easu re  of su cce ss com es to the m erchant t*/ivn _  .-

tom e rs ju st a  little better than  he d id  before, w o rk in g  to w a rd s  the object of se lling  to the largest num h^r nf m i c u s“
ch an d ise  the m arke t a ffo rd s  at con sisten tly  low  prices, is b o u n d  to w in  the confidence of a  b u y in g  public Se rv ice  is th f St m e r 7 
our store an d  you  are earnestly  u rged  to g ive  early  attention to ou r com p lete  stocks and  favorab le  prices. b s o g a n  ot

M IL L IN E R Y
The new things in Millinery are are to be 

seen in our shop. We get new hate each week, 
which keeps our stock right up-to-the-minute 
in the latest modes.

Novelties and Notions
Our line of Novelties and Notions is most 

complete. It is always our pleasure to look 
after the small items of business.

D R ES S  G O O D S
In addition to our large stock of staple 

Serges, we have a beautiful assortment of new 
Silks and Messalincs in all colors, also plain 
and fancy plaids.

LA D IE S ' H O S E
We are showing a beautiful assortment of 

Silk Hose in Black, White and popular shades.

S H O E S D R ES S ES
We carry a splendid variety of all the fa 

vorite styles and colors and our prices are in 
comparable. . • *5.00 to $11.00

We have a complete stock of staples and 
School Shoes.

• One lot of odd sizes in Shoes, Some real 
values. See our Bargain Table.

KID G LO V E S
Select your new Kid Gloves now while our 

stock is unbroken.

With keen foresight we have placed some 
distinctive styles of dependable fabrics st very 
modest prices. Our line of ill-wool one piece 
goods Dresses is complete and we invite you to 
visit this department at an early date and let 
us show you.

School Dresses
We sre closing out a line of Girls' Gingham 

School Dresses at the matchless prices of 75c. 
Sizes fi to 14 years.

B L A N K E T S  A N D  RUGS
•Allied with our Fancy Stocks in both Ladies’ Rcady-to-Wear and Gent s Furnishings, we have a complete line of Staples. Blankets and Rugs. W e have just 
received a beautiful showing of Art Squares. W e can supply your needs in Floor Coverings, from the moderately priced Fiber Rugs to the best of Axministers.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

DIED IN FRANCE.

We learn that Mr T. A. Coppinger 
o f Cottonwood, received a mes
sage that his son, Bart, died of 
pneumonia in France on August 2*lth 
Hart Coppinger went to France with 
the 36th Division in July, We sym. 
patbise with Mr. and Mrs. Coppin
ger in their sorrow. The war is 
coming lotne to us all, who have 
sous, brothers, and other relatives 
in the army. We know they cannot 
Ell tome back, but we pray God that 
the looses may be small.

Frank Austin received a letter a 
few days ago from his son, Lieut. 
Harold D. Austin, at Sau Antouio, 
s'lyiug that he had been promoted 
to Captain. His eldest son, Sergt. 
Frank Austin, Jr. is on his way to 
France.

D W. WRISTEN DIED AT ABILENE

Maj. D. W. Written, father of E. 
M. and Henry Wristen, of Baird, 
died at bis home in Abilene, Monday 
morning and was buried Tuesday 
evening. Maj. Wristen was a prom
inent merchant in the early days in 
Abilene, and was Mayor of the city 
for several years. He was a promi
nent Mason and an active worker in 
that order. He has many old 
friends in this county who will re
gret to bear of his death. Few of 
the old pioneers of this part of Tex
as are left and only a few years 
more and they will all be gone.

The editor received a card Mon
day from W. Y. Switzer, who is at- 
tending Y. M. C. A. School at San 
Antonio, preparatory for work in 
army camps. He says he is getting 
along tine and having a good time.

BAIRD BOOSTERS" OIL NEWS. DISTRICT COURT.

The “ Baird Boosters' are making Jbe Penn Tex Oil Company now 
substantial headway, There arej havr tools and drilling machinery 

! many real estate deals being made enroute to Cross Plains for the drill- 
and properly values are advancing . ing of a well on tbs W. A. Alhin 

The Committee appointed to meet farm about two miles east of that
the City Council relative to getting 
an adequate water supply was cor-

city. They have already delivered 
to the location one carload of coal

dially received and some definite ac- and expect to begin drilling in about
tmn is expected soon.

That the Oil Region Bulletin by 
John H. Dawkins, which the Com
mercial Club is sending out to boost 
Baird and Callahan County is doing 
good is evidenced by the following 
telegram to Hon. B. L. Russell; 
“ Please wire collect, care Baltimore 
Hotel, Kansas City, if agreeable with 
Dawkins to have us run his Callahan 
County article including map, in 
Western Oil & Mining Journal. We 
will arrange to give him credit for I

two weeks.
The Harvey-Cullum well at Put. 

nam, has been shut down a few days 
due to boiler trouble. They are 
now drilling again in the black 
lime and everybody is expecting 
their good luck to be with them in 
the finish of their deep test there.

The Hart well is down over 1200 
feet and making good progress.

Machinery and drilling tools for 
the well on the Odom land near 
West Caddo Peak, has been loaded in

the article. Our circulation is over Oklahoma and are enroute to Cross

I trial. All parties are strangers to 
—  our people, who know nothing about

Court convened Monday, Judge the quarrel between the two factions, 
Joe Burkett, presiding. and we suppose that is the reason

The Grand Jury adjourned after the case was transferred to tnis
only two day's session, returning county, 
only five indictments, all misde- •  • •  “
meanors.

Mostly civil business is before the |
Court this week.

A number of rangers are in town 
and will be next week when the 
Johnson murder trial cemes up. The I 
case is set for Monday and a large .1

RED CROSS SALE

Ws are requested to announce 
that a sale of cushions made from
the ties of Callahan county soldier 
boys and other articles for the ben
efit of the Bed Cross will he held

number of witnesses are expected . _______ __________________
v especially the mothers and fathers

This case wag transferred from
Scurry county because of the intense
feeling between the Johnson and {
Simms factions. About 4 men. we
understand, connfcted with one o r ! Top prices [mid for scrip iron at 
the other side have been killed, and Robinson s Second-Hahd Store, at 
we presume the rangers are here to' Baird. I will alp^huy old meta., 
1 .r- -«-r\ • p rs and dating r*us and si.- 41 tf-advt

Saturday, Sept. 2*sth and every one, 
especially the mothers and fath 
of the boys art invited to attend.

SCRAP I.10N WANTED^

| live thousand and would be excellent 
{ publicity for Callahan County as pa 
. per reaches all financial Centers. ’ 

Tile “ Baird Boosters’ ’ arc going 
1 to put Baird and Callahan County 
on the map. Do you want to join in 
with the crowd and help?

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Touring Car $503.38 
Roadster 4 8 7.9 9

F. 0. B. BAIRD

Raise in price on cars includes difference in Freight and 
War Tax

Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

H A R R Y  B E R R Y

RED CROSS NOTICE

Plains, and the drilling of this well| 
I is « xpected to begin just a-< soon «9 , 
these tools arrive.

All machinery for the Cordwentl 
well in Spring Gap Mountains has 
been delivered, the drillers have ar-1 

I rived and the well should be going !
| down in a few days.

The slush pit and all prelemina-
| rics on the Scale location have been 

I have just received nolle* from I pleted an,, aro waiUo(, for thc
Red ( ’ rose Headquarters at St. Louis j arriva, of the dr|„inR t00,9 
that a drive will be made in this. A bulletin recently issued by John 

, c0l,DtY for •econd-han.l clothing for | R Dftwkln8 re|ative to a new tbeory (
| the Belgians, who are in a pliable, Q8 to |ocalion of Lhe major poola in 
! destitute condition. The drive will thla great h„  bt,t.n reWfivcd
be from September 23d to 30U. and ' wlth mocb favor amnot? oil men,! 
all kinds of clothing, not soiled or | nu,nt|on of wbit.h i# made at anotbt>r 
ragged, for men, women, children p|ace in thi# j88Ue
and infants are wanted. Also shoes j __ „
overalls and blankets. Let us all FREE BAND CONCERT.

j look through our boxes and trunks --------
and semi in these garments. This The Baird Fire Boys Band will 
is not charity, but we are in a small give a free concert on the Court
way paying our part of the world's 
debt to brave little Belgium. If 
you can only give one garment that 
will be a great help. Callahan 
county's quoto is 1000 pounds and 
will be divided among the different 
auxileries. A place to leave these 
garments will be given later.

Mrs F. 8. Bell, Chm.

House Lawn, Friday evening, Sept, i 
20th, beginning at 8:30. The hoys 
will serve cream. Everybody in
vited to attend and enjoy the good 
music and help the boys in a financi. 
al way.

UNION SERVICE

Colon services will be neld at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday night. 
Everyl»ody Invited to attend.

Mrs. Jack Stephens and children 
and her father, “ Daddy” Ham, have 
returned from a trip to Tenneasee, 
where they visited relatives. They 
also visited Mrs. Gladya Hefton, in 
Kansas and Kelly Stone at Little 
Rock and report a moat pleasant 

jtnp.

FOR S A LE
A BEAUTIFUL H O M E

One of The Best Locations 
in Baird

Prepare yourself for the Oil 
Boom and buy this home.

Will be completed by the First 
o f October.

I f  interested see me

W. G. BOWIUS
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TH E  HATED STAR

AFRICA'S PtACE 
TERMS TO STAND

POSITION ALREADY ANNOUNCED 
BY UNITED STATES WILL BE 

MAINTAINED.

ALLIES ARE A LL IN ACCORD
P ro m p tn e ss  In  M a k in g  A n sw e r  is  In ' 

tended to E m p h a s iz e  U na lte r* 
able Dete rm ination .

Washington.—The United States, 
as was fuly expected, has uncondi
tionally rejected Germany's peace 
feeler. In doing so. the government 
has spoken for all the cobelligor- 
ents.

Almost immediately after receiv
ing the Austrian government's note 
from the minister of Sweden, Mr. 
Kltengren. Secretary Lans.ng issued 
this formal statement:

"I am authorized by the president 
to state that the following will be 
the rep y of this government to the 
Austro Hungarian note proposing au 
unofficial conference of belligerents.

“ The government of the United 
States feels that there is only one re 
ply which it can make to the sug
gestion of the imperial Austro Hun
garian government. It has repeated 
y and with entire candor stated the 
‘crms upon which the United States 
would consider peace and can and 
will entertain no proposal for a con 
Terence upon a matter concerning 
which it has made lta position and 
purpose so plain."

Mr. Lansing* aiatemsct was given 
out within half an hour after he re
ceived the Austrian proposal. It 
woud have been forthcoming almost 
immediately upon the del.very of 
the Austrian note had it not been 
found necessary in order to avoid 
the possibility of grave error to 
make a careful comparison between 
the official text and that which was 
received In newi dispatches from 
Amsterdam.

Munitions Plant Damaged By Eire.
Knoxville, Tenn.—Fire Monday 

sight damaged the munitions plant 
Jf the William J. Oliver Manufactur 
ing Co. to the extent of $10,000. The 
Are is believed to have been of in- 
•endiary origin. Mr. OUver says re
cently he received an anonymous 
letter warning him he would be pul 
out of business “ within ten days." 
The same day. he says, he also re
ceived a telephone message from a 
person in Knoxville— whom he 
named— threatening the destruction 
of his munitions plant.

Banka Raise $500,000 for Drouth.
Dallas.—Following an address by 

lud-re W. F. Ramsey more than $500, 
>00 was pledged by representatives 
of Dallas banks at a meeting of the 
Dallas Clearing House association, 
which was held Monday afternoon 
Judge Ramsey, who started the 
movement to raise a fund of $5,000.- 
000 to place on deposit In West Tex 
aa banks durlns the year beginning 
Oct. 1. •vntaHned the plan to the 
members of the association and dis 
ussed the securities to be required 

of those to whom the money is loan 
cd and other details.

181.838 Men Will Be Caled Oct. 16.
Washington.—Draft call* announc

ed by Provost Marshal General 
Crowder wll send 181.838 men qua! 
ifted for general military service 
to army camp* before Oct 16 All 
states have quotas to fill Of the 
total 142,000 will be white regie 
(rants who will entrain between Oct 
7 and 11, The remainder will be 
negroes, who w ll move in two 
groups. 29.086 entraining between 
Sept. 25 and 27 and 10,752 on Oct 
16 Men who registered la*t Thurs 
day may be needed in a few die 
tricts.

Stefansson Returns From Arctic.
A Canadian Pacific Port - Back 

from the far north, Vilhjalmur Stef 
ansson. Canadian Arctic explorer 
has reached here. He will continue 
on his outward journey and will 
shortly arrive at another Canadian 
port, near here, from which he sail 
ed over five years ago.

Unswerving Loyalty Pledged.
Dallas -With unswerving loyalty 

to the government In these wat 
times a* the dominating note of ad 
dresses, the International Bridge 
Builders and Structural and Orna 
mental Iron Worker* of the United 
Stages and Canada—an organization 
said to lead all trades unions, in 
proportion to size, in contributing 
men to the service -opened its twen 
tieth annual convention at the labor 
temple Monday.

Sad Scene* et Plymouth, England 
Plymouth. — Heart rending scenes 

were witnessed here when hundred* 
of survivors of the torpedoed steam 
er Galway Castle were landed Th* 
passengers were mostly women and 
children, and H la believed that 
whole families have been lost 
Among the survivors w m  little tot* 
scarcely Able to fy ln g  tln vain
for $eir parents. ' Parents were 
eoardMng in all directions for news 
of their children and women were 
seeking vainly fler their husbands

MARCEL DELANEY ST. MIKIELSALETf REAR ADMIRAL MARSHALL

WIPED OUT UUICKLY
DOUGHBOYS TORE UP DEFENSES 

THAT HAVE RESISTED AT- 
TACKS FOR FOUR YEARS.

Marcel Delaney, newly appointed 
ambassador from France to Japan.

AMERICANS ADVANCE 
ON 33-MILE FRONT

PERSHING'S TROOPS NOW WITH 
IN RANGE OF FORTRESS 

GUNS AT METZ.

London.—General Pershing's army 
is making fine progress Since Sat 
urday afternoon it has advanced 
from two to three mties on a 33- 
mile front and the fortress guns of 
Metz have come Into action against 
U.

The enemy appears to be with 
drawing to some further line, which 
will protect the railway cominun-ca 
Lon* in the vicinity of Metz, which 
at present, are under the long range 
fire of the Americans

American patrols are advancing at 
various points a couple of miles be
yond the genera,! advances.

The American line Sunday ran 
through Norroy. on the Moselle. 
Haumont. Doncourt and to Abau- 
court, on the old line.

With the American Army or. Lor 
raine Front.— Hindered only slightly 
by the German artillery and inaehine 
guns Pershing s army continues the 
consol datlon of their lines facing 
the recently strengthened Htnden 
burg defenses. Additional territory 
was brought In as the long line was 
straightened.

In the edge of a wood where the 
Gormans had concentrated there
was some smart machine gun resist
ance offered, but a smashing artil 
lery fire silenced the enemy.

The Germans gave further evi
dence that they intended to resist 
on that part of the Hindenburg line 
running through this sector. A de
tachment was digging in about Dom 
mart.n. while between I-achaussee 
and Dommartin. squad trenches had 
been established German detach 
menfs were also in the woods above 
vVoel

Small Operations on French Front.
Paris.—Monday was a day of 

small things along the battle front 
in France, but signs are not wanting 
that befoie the end of the present 
week there will be interesting news 
from more than one part of the 
line.

Monday the British advanred their 
lines s ightly In the region of IMoeg- 
steert and Ypres in Flanders and 
between the Arras-Cambral road and 
Lens.

The French have scored new gains 
In the region between La Fere and 
the Aisne.

There was little of importance re 
ported from the American front 
northeast of Rt Mihiei in Lorraine 
There were bombinr raid* Sunday 
night and some artillery exchanges 
Monday, but apparently no infantry 
action.

Washington.—The St. Mihiei sail 
ent has been completely obuterateu 
by American troops and the nutnbei 
of prisoners so far counted is 13,- 
300. according to General Pershing's 
official report received by the wai 
department The Anier.cans are still 
advancing. The St. Mihiei salient 
defied all attacks since 1914 until the 
Americans took It. The attack was 
begun at 1 a m. Thursday and the 
salient had been completely reduced 
by about 1 p. m Friday, making a 
total of $6 hours. The ground cap 
to red in this battle aggregates 144 
square miles The German off cial 
statement claiming that the salient 
was evacuated in accordance w.tb 
Liu*, prepuied plaus is couwadiciou 
by the number of prisoners captured 
Pi ess reports say General Pershing s 
pr soners include 350 Austro Hungar 
ian soldiers and an off cial statement 
from Vienna announces that Au* 
trian troops assisted in holding the 
Afhertcans back while the Germans 
retreated

The text of General Pershing s re 
port fol own “ Headquarters Amer 
lean Kxpeditionary Forces —Section 
A —In the St. M hiel se 'or we ha«e 
achieved further sucre -es The 
junction of our troop- advancing 
from the south of the sector with 
those advancing from the west have 
given us possession of the whole sal 
tent to points 12 miles northeast of 
St. Mihiei and have resulted in the 
capture of many prisoners

“ Forced back by our steady ad 
vanie. the enemy is retiring and is 
d- troying large quantities of mater 
ial us he goes The number of prt* 
oners counted has risen to 13.300 
Our line now includes Herbeuville 
Th.llet, Hattonvple. St Benoit, Xam 
mes. Jaulny, Thiaeourt and Vieville "

Secretary Baker and Generals 
Pershing and Petain entered St. Ml 
hiel and were received by the pre 
feet of the department of the Meuse 
They were also wacomed with an 
ovation from the liberated townsfolk 
of Lorraine. In all the war Lorraine 
has never known so tremendous a 
manifestation of enthusiasm as has 
greeted the victory of the Americans 
whom the Lorrainers have known 
longer and more Intimately than 
have the people of any of the other 
French province*.

Rear Adnvral W.lliam A. Marshall, 
who was retired in 1911, la now In 
active duty.

BIG AMERICAN DRIVE 
IS NOW UNDER WAY

ST. MIHIEL AND UPWARDS OF 
EIGHT THOUSAND GERMANS 

CAPTURED FIRST DAY.

British Ship Galway Castle ia Sunk
London.—The British steamer Gal 

way Castle, of 7.988 tons gross, has 
been torpedoed and sunk. She had 
950 persons on board, of whom more 
than 860 were reported saved. The 
Galway Castle left port for South 
Africa and was torpedoed on a 
stormy sea. Hundreds of the pas 
sengers were rescued by attending 
steamers The missing number 189. 
They include 120 passengers. 36 na 
val and military officers and men 
and 33 of the crew Ninety third 
o'ass passengers lost were without 
exception women and children.

Betrayal of Ruatia Further Exposed.
Washington.—The part played by 

the German imperial bank in financ 
ing the Russian Bolshevlki move 
ment the care taken by the German 
military authorities to prevent spread 
among their own people of the So
cialistic preaching of their Kussian 
tools and the plans laid for German 
control of Russia economically and 
nnanciaily during and after the war 
feature the disclosures In the second 
installment of the sensational series 
of secret documents which the Am 
erican government is making public.

More Hui« Perfidy In Russia Shewn, 
WashinMon.—The secret activities 

against the United States and the 
allies by the German paid and con
trolled Russian Bolshevlki govern 
ment are the subject of Monday's 
chapter of confidential documents 
from Russia given to the public by 
the American government One of 
the documents, s terse note from 
the German general «taff to the 
council of people's commissars, dis 
closes that as long ago as Novem
ber, 1917. whpn the Russian regime 
still was regarded as an ally of the 
nations at war with Germany, the 
Germans were brusquely requiring 
Lenin and Trotiky to furnish Infor
mation regarding the amounts and 
places of storage of supplies re 
reived by Russia from America. Eng
land and Francs

Secy. Baker Sees Battle in Lorraine.
With the American Army in Lor 

raine —The allied offensive on the 
western front Tor the first time is 
dominatingly American, the French 
cooperating and in a military sense 
•t is regarded as a continuing phase 
of the battle which began early last 
summer Newton D Baker, the Am
erican secretary of war. with several 
other notables, witnessed the begin
ning of the battle from a vantage 
p< int of a French fort close behind 
the middle of the line.

Nancy, France.—In 12 hours Gen
eral Pershing and his first army, as 
stated by certain French divisions, 
has smashed in the St. Mihiei sal.ent

They have probably captured 10.- 
iKXi prisoners and considerable stocks 
of munitions and supplies, includ- 
at least nine howitzers. Thiaeourt 
(live miles within the German lines) 
St. Mihiei. Montsec and more than a 
score of villages in the hands of 
the Americans and French infantry.

The Germans were surprised by 
the onslaught.

Pershing himself directed the en 
tire affair with extraordinary suc
cess He liberated Nancy from the 
German menace and freed the rail 
roads and the Meuse canal.

Our troops have shoved seven Ger
man divisions back to the Hinden
burg line running southeastward 
from the Verdun region.

American mounted troops are push
ing westward across the salient from 
the vicinity of Nonsard toward the 
Franco-Ainerican forces advancing 
eastward from I-e* Eparges. Despite 
frequent squalls and rain, hundreds 
of allied aircraft, including all the 
American p'anes available, guarded 
the land fighters from aerial attack.

The American advance upon the 
line from St. Mihiei to Ponta-Mous- 
son got into the German first lines 
within half an hour. They were pre
ceded by a creeping barrage that 
traveled 100 yards every four min
utes.

In a little over an hour the first 
wave was reported to be on the 
Promenade-des-Mo nes, north of L i
mey. and was fighting against ma
chine gun screens in the Kappe 
trench and Montmare wood. This 
resistance overcome, the advance was 
pushed forward with amazing rapid
ity. In a few hours Rognievllle. Re 
menauviile, St. Brauaant. Lahayvl ie 
and Richecourt were In our hands.

On our left the French surrounded 
Montsec. and found it deserted.

On the right, the veteran Yanks, 
who had earned honors on tne Marne, 
swept into Thiaeourt and found it 
empty save for a few easily sup 
pressed machine g-uns.

Meanwhile on the extreme left the 
Franco-Amerlcan forces stormed the 
Leg Eparges heights and seized the 
village of Saint Remy

The French passed beyond St. Mi 
hiel on both sides.

Seek Exemptions for Rail Employes.
Washington.—Regional directors 

cf the railroad administration have 
been Instructed to claim deferred 
draft classification for railroad gen 
eral officers, shopmen, trainmen, 
skilled yardmen, road and mainten 
ance of way foremen and skilled 
workers, telephone and telegraph 
operators end other essential em
ployee. Aside from employes named 
on the Bet sent to, the regional dl 
reeteis, deferred eteeslfrdktron sboold 

obtained far others necessary.

\
\

Sugar Board Buys New Cuban Crop.
Washington The sugar equaliza

tion board has announced It had 
closed a contract with the Cuban 
minister for the purchase of the new 
Cuban sugar crop at a price of about 
$5.5(» a hundred pounds, free on 
board at Cuban ports The purchase 
was made on behalf of the Ameri
can, British, French and Italan gov 
ernments The crop will begin to 
become aval able in December and 
the allies’ portion will be allotted 
under the direction of the food ad 
ministration.

Washington.—The war department 
received the follow-lr,* report from 
General Pershing concerning the fight
ing in Ix>rra!ne Thursday: "Section 

| A: This morning our troops, operat- 
i ing In the St. Mihiei sector, made 
considerate gains Assisted by 
French units they broke the enemy’s 

I resistance and advanced at some 
points to a depth of five miles We 
have counted 8.000 prisoners up to 
the present The operation Is stlil 
In progress "

Stopping War Work Not Tolerated.
Washington. — President Wilson 

himself he* taken a hand In the en
forcement of Industrial peace and 
continued war production. In effect 
he gave notice to emixoyers and em
ployes alike that no Interruption of 
production will be tolerated, thet 
both the government powers of com
mandeering end the work or fight 
order will be applied rigidly where 
■eceeeery to deal with recalcitrants 
The president s warning waa given 
striking men at Bridgeport Conn.

Declares Worst Has Come and Gon*.
London—“ We have passed through 

many dark days. Please God these 
wll! never return." says Meld Mar 
shal Haig, commander in chief of 
the British forces in France, In an 
older of the day. The commander 
then says "The enemy has now 
spent his efforts.”

13,000,000 Register for Military Duty 
Washington Thirteen million man. 

probably more, the force from which 
will come the reserves to win the 
war. were registered Thursday In thn 
second great mobilization of the nw 
tion’s man power. As theae men 
were moving In every city, town and 
hamlet over the couatry to add their 
names to the roll of the 11.000,00# 
who had registered before, the as 
tloa’s lighting army overseas wad 
hurling Itself against the eaeany la 
tba Brat distinctly American offensive.

jf' b m l A j
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Sweet potatoes are being shipped 
from Kirbyvllle In carload lots

Many schools over Texas report 
opening of the fall session this week.

Governor Hobby, by proclamation, 
has named this state wide clean up 
and salvage week.

The Houston school board has de
rided to discontinue teaching the Ger
man language In the schools of that
city.

The public school opening at Broa- 
dus has been postponed In order to 
enable the farmers to get the cotton 
out of their fields.

Broom corn is now selling In the Rio 
Grande Valley at $500 a ton, with a 
yield of a ton to the acre. The normal 
price for broom corn is $70 a ton.

Cotton pickers from many sections 
of Texas have gone to Wharton coun
ty. aH the price for picking cotton has 
been raised from $1.25 to $1 50 per 100 
pounds.

There is no material chance in the 
oil situation in Coleman county: the 
past week or so has been uneventful, 
although some new locations have 
been made.

Now enters the woman bootblack. 
In several barber shops in Houston ne
gro women have taken the places 
heretofore held by the male members 
of that race.

The big cotton crop, together with 
the excellent yields of feed that have 
been made this season, has brought 
about rejuvinated business conditions 
over Nueces county.

The 1918 pecan crop in the Concho 
Valley is a failure. Thirty-five cars 
were shipped from San Angelo in 1917, 
but the outlook now is that not a sin
gle car will be shipped this year.

Jack Coombs, for many years a star 
pitcher on the Philadelphia American 
ball team and hero of two world series, 
will now make Palestine, Texas, his 
home, where he has large Interests.

Assessed property valuations of 
Nueces county for 1918 total $18,938,- 
548, as compared with $18,786,413 dur
ing the previous year, according to the 
tax assessor, who has just completed 
his rolls for this year.

The Texas selective service depart
ment, under Instructions from Provost 
Marshal General Crowder, has issued 
calls for 300 negroes lo report at Camp 
Bowie, September 25, and 1.240 ne
groes at Camp Travis, October 1C.

H. F. Anderson has been appointed 
general manager of the San Antonio & 
Aransas Pass and the San Antonio, 
Uvalde *  Gulf railroads, succeeding 
J. S. Peter, who resigned to accept a 
position with the corporate owners of 
the San Antonio & Aransas Pass rail
road.

Ginners of Texas are leaving entire
ly too much cotton on the seed, and in 
many instances there is so much lint 
on the seed that it seriously retards 
Its handling, says State Warehouse 
Commissioner Weinert in a warning 
Issued to the ginners that such prac
tice Is a violation of the bond of all 
ginners.

For the use of the students’ army 
training corps unit of A. and M. ('al
lege of Texas, 1500 modern rifles, man
ufactured for the Kussian government, 
but never delivered on account of the 
overthrow of that government, have 
been received by the camp quarter
master at College Station along with 
considerable other equipment.

The death recently of Lieutenant 
Leroy Creaton on the field of battle 
in France makes the seventeenth star 
on the University of Texas service 
flag that has turned to gold since the 
entrance of the United States into the 
world war. The service flag of the 
university holds 1680 stars, but there 
are 2000 university men lu the service.

Plans for completing the Benumont- 
Port Arthur highway are being made 
by the county commissioners of Jef
ferson county. Permission to spend 
the $500,000 road bonds already Is
sued to complete the 12-mlle break 
In that road will be sought of the Unit
ed States highways council, which will 
soon begin a program of road Improve 
ment

The commissioners court In session 
at Cuero on convasslng the election 
returns held in Road District No. 4 
for the purpose of issuing bonds to 
the amount of $40,000 and taking care 
of the improvement of the Middle- 
buster highway between Cuero ar.d 
the Victoria county line, find that the 
returns show 112 votes for the bonds 
and 31 against them

The Boy Scouts of Burton are doing 
excellent work and recently hare re
ceived a letter from the United States 
government through the department 
of agriculture forest service thanking 
them for prompt service in reporting 
150 black walnut trees from 12 to 23 
Inches In diameter. These trees were 
found within a radius of six miles from 
Burton, and there Is a ready market 
for them, being worth $80 to $80 per 
1,000 on the atump. They are ueed 
to make gun atocka

GOOD
ROADS
WARTIME POLICY DESCRIBED

Head of Department That Administer? 
Federal Aid Act Telia of 

Highway Problem.

(1%-tpared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Governmental agencies dealing with 
highwuy problems fully recognize the 
vltul military anil economic importance 
of the country's roads, according to a 
letter from Secretary o f Agriculture 
Houston to Arthur H. Fleming, chief of 
(he state councils section, council of 
national defense.

The secretary, whose department ad
ministers the federal aid road act, 
stated also that the government recog
nizes that II Is necessary to construct, 
reconstruct or mnintuln rouds essen
tial for military and vltul economic 
purposes and to defer notion on rouds 
not of this class; and that It is desir
able, wherever possible, to use local 
materials for road building and main
tenance In order to relieve rallroud 
truffle.

Important highways, as described In 
thr secretary’s letter, Include only 
those utilized, or to be utilized, by the 
military establishment, those which 
carry a considerable volume of mate
rials and supplies essential to war In
dustries, and those which have a hear
ing on the production and distribution 
of food supplies, connecting popula
tion and shipping centers with sur
rounding agricultural areas.

Attention Is called to the formation 
of the United States highways council. 
This Issly waa suggested by the secre
tary to co-ordinate federal agencies In
terested In highway problems. The 
council Is made up of a representative 
each from the department of agricul
ture, the war department, the rallrnnd 
administration, the fuel administration 
and the war Industries boards. It will 
form a unified agency for dealing, on 
behalf of the federal government, with 
highway construction, maintenance ami 
policies. It will, of course, through the 
office of public roads und rural engi
neering of the department, continue 
the close contact already established, 
both formally by law and informally 
by practice, with the state highway 
commission In each state.

The office of public roads and rural 
engineering and the highways council 
will actively consider the supply, for 
highway purposes, of road oils, as
phalts and other bituminous road 
materials controlled by the fuel ad-

Making Needed Repairs.

ministration, and the matter of prior
ity production for highway materials 
controlled by the war industries hoard. 
They will also, In contact with the 
railroad administration, aid In secur
ing, so far as practicable, facilities for 
the transportation of road materials 
and supplies. Furthermore, the office 
of public roads and rural engineering 
will uct us the medium for furnishing 
information and assistance on highway 
problems, especially to state highway 
authorities In meeting the various dif
ficulties which they encounter.

When the United States entered the 
war the work of planning state high
way systems, no thnt, as far as neces
sary und feasible, they would connect 
with the systems of other slates, was 
well under way. This resulted from 
efforts to administer the federal aid 
road act, so that the rouds of vital Im
portance for economic, military and 
other purisises should first he dealt 
with. The federal aid road act—In
volving an aggregate five-year expendi
ture, directly and from state and local 
funds, of $100,000,000 in addition to at 
least $200,000,000 spent Independently 
each year by the states—provides that 
the states must mulntuln the roads 
and that before afiy money can he ex
pended the roads must be selected and 
approved and plans, specifications and 
contracts submitted.

The secretary also calls attention to 
the fact thnt road engineers have been 
provided by the department for each 
of the army cantonments and for wrork 
on roads elsewhere In which military 
authorities were interested.

Bad Tims for Road Work.
I f  the working of the roads Is de

ferred until the latter part of the sum
mer when the surface Is baked dry 
and hard, they are not only difficult 
to work, hut the work Is unsatlsfao 
tory when done.

Dispose of Storm Water.
Rtonn water should be disposed of 

quickly before It hae bed time to pene
trate deeply Into the eurface of the 
road. Thla can be done by giving the 
rood a crown or elope from the 
to the sides. ■
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United States Marine 

Borrows Plane and 

Does Amazing Stunt;

He Wings Five Foes, Captures Prisoner, Saves Wounded Man an 
Gets Captaincy— While Trying to Adjust Engine Trouble He 

Sees Two Britons Attacked by Twelve Huns, He Dives 
Into Melee and Shoots Down Four of Foe.

Oy FRAZIER HUNT. land I started up to Join the huzza
In tin? Chicago Trlb in« f dance nliove, where It was ten to fi

American Naval Aviation Camp on against us. The eleventh German w 
the French coast.—Time when the , sitting high. He -vtdently was t 
United States marines were content 1 lender and wus watching for some o 
to be the soldiers of the lund and sea. to slaughter.
Now they huve added the air to their i "My two companions were durtl 
provinces—and tho everlasting luck of this way and that, trying lo force thi 
(he marines bolds good, even In the way out of the circle, but the Hu 
clouds. were maneuvering so as to tighten t

The other day a fighting lankee circle. They didn't see me h* I fl< 
f\yer of the murine corps, First Lieut. Into the huzy sunlight Just over th
Kdwln C. Chamberlain of Texas, went circle.
visiting u British flying squadron on “ As two went for m.v componlc 
the Marne. I went for them, nose down, with (

On the flrsf morning of his arrival j vertical engine full on. 1 got the fl
Lieutenant Chamberlain borrowed 
plune and shot down one German In 
flames and forced another to descend 
so a British flyer could get him.

On the next day he went as an es
cort for a party of French bombers 
over the Marne. On the wuy hack he 
got Into f fight, had engine trouble, 
and one of Ills guns Jammed. While 
flying low he saw two of his comrades 
attacked h.v 12 Germans. He dove 
Into the mixup and shot down four 
enemy planes. Ills engine stopped 
•gain, hot while gliding low he emp
tied his gun Into German Infantrymen.

He was forced to land In No Man * 
loind Leaving his machine, he ran 
unarmed Into a Hun i»atrol of three 
men. Swinging his compass as If It 
was a grenade, he captured one Ger
man. Then he picked up a wounded 
colonel, forded a stream, and made Ills 
way hack to the French line.

Th# Marins’* Own Story.
He requested that his work he re- 

(.and. leaving his machine he ran 
the British Commander Insisted on a 
full report, and now Lieutenant Chnm- 
tierlnln Is recommended for a cap
taincy. Here is hi* report:

“ We then started home nnd were 
attacked by a force thirty strong. A 
dog light followed. We lost three ma
chines and the Hun three. He with
drew. We were a bit scattered, but 
got together.

“ A few miles farther on the Hun 
came nf u* In four formations of ten 
each, this time outnumbering U# nearly 
two to one. We had an awful dog 
light, and lost two bombers and four 
fighters. I got several bullets in my 
plane, one of which partly disabled my 
engine and made It die every few min
utes and then run fine for u spell. One 
gun also Jammed.

"Two other fighters and myself and 
one French bomber found ourselves 
separated from the rest, nnd started 
home together. I kept losing altitude 
while trying to tlx the gun. I only 
had 100 shots left In the remnlulng 
gun.

“About eight miles from our lines, 
while flying In fair archie fire, and try-* 
Ing to get the Jammed shell out of my 
gun, all suddenly became quiet. I 
knew this mi-ant there were II ti:i 
planes about. Looking up. I saw 
twelve Hun lighters—a circus lot— 
circling about tny companions, and 
quite a way above was one coming 
for tne.

Engine Bad, Hunts Fight.
“My engine was missing badly, and 

hud gone dead a moment before, hut I 
went to meet him like 1 meant to 
tight. I fired Just to break the strain. 
He suddenly pitched forward and dove 
straight for the ground. Just then my 
•ugine suddenly became very lively.

one In thirty yards with twenty rout 
from my one working gun. He bl 
up and went down burning.

Second Qoss Down Burning. 
“ As I dodged to uilss him the seer 

enemy turned square about In front 
me. nnd I got him with a burst 
twenty-five shots at twenty yards, 
spun about, with llnmes leaping o 
the machines. The pilot Jumped < 

“Then my engine commenced m 
Ing. I looked around and saw I 
coming at me. Including the leader 
a mellow gray Albatross. I saw 
companions go after a Hun apiece, i 
en -h got one. One went down burn 
ami a wing fell off the other one.

“Then my engine stopped full, i 
the Hun. came after me In twos, ar 
dove vertically for a second, pu 
Into a loop without power, and klc 
Into a vertical side slip at the top.

“There directly under me wa 
desperately moving Hun, hut I 
him. He went down with a drop, 
wing In a fantastical spin

"Then I went after the four rem 
I Ing Huns. The leader was first.
J pu lled  n powerful wing over at 
but I got the Idea first. We met 1 
on. I fired the Inst thirty rot 
nnd was pilled up myself with hu 
going by like hull. I looked out 
there was the leader diving on 
hni-k. hanging out of his mad 
evidently hit. The others rep j 
thnt he hung os If dead.

“ I turneq desperately, having 
more shots left. I saw my cnmpati 
attacking the three remaining H 
who were milking off In wide cir 
The other two Huns hud dlsuppei 
while French bombers crossed 
lines safely.

Score, 7 to 0.
"Three of us ntfacked h.v twelve 

four down In flames, two enmph 
out of control and one engine ot 
control.

“Odds, twelve linos; three nlll 
“ Score, seven Huns down; a 

xero.
“After I had gon* quite n way 

cast my engine went had and kept 
fliig w-o-M. The other two, like 
cal British soldiers stayed wltl 
until near our lines when the ei 
died. I was getting nil the a 
and machine gun tire from the r 
established enemy lines. M.v con 
Ions could not assist me.

"I saw 1 couldn't make our Iln 
the deep woods, so I dove onto 
linn troops, coming behind their 
Having fixed my other gun afte 
fight, I scattered then- with u 111 
bullets. I then landed on a slopln 
presalon near the wood, an etghrl 
mile beyond the enemy outpost* 

“ I was in a wheat field nbou 
yards from some trees, which

CHATEAU THIERRY PEOPLE GREET

In this, one of the first pictures to reach this country of the battle 
Mints of the town who remained during the German occupitlou w-lklm
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THE BAIRD STAR

United States Marine 

Borrows Plane and 

Does Amazing Stunts

He Wings Five Foes, Captures Prisoner, Saves Wounded Man and 
Gets Captaincy— While Trying to Adjust Engine Trouble He 

Sees Two Britons Attacked by Twelve Huns, He Dives 
Into Melee and Shoots Down Four of Foe.

swept by enemy machine Kim*. 1 lit* 
enemv out|M*Hi* could see only the top 
wing* «*f my machine, but begun to 
■hell It. Ho I tore out the round Iron 
compass it ml the maps und tried to 
burn the mochlne, but only fired the 
wheat.

"The shells were coming clone, an I 
crawled toward the woods. As I came 
to a small water-filled ditch, I almost 
lost heart.

Helped by Enemy Fire.
“On the other side were three Huns 

crawling towards me. I was un
armed. but remembered that the com
pass looked like »  grenade. I hauled 
buck us If to throw It. Two (Jennans 
Jumped and ran. one falling, bit by 
tire from bis own lines, and the second 
being killed. The third cried 'karoerad* 
and threw down his rifle. I got that 
rifle, took his pistol, and ordered him 
to crawl uheud.

Gy FRAZIER HUNT. land I started up to Join the buzzard “ H,. looked sturtled when he heard
In the Chicago T r ib  ine ' dance nliove, where It was ten to two English, and answered In good Eng-

American Naval Aviation Camp on , ugulnst us. The eleventh German wua h#),. }|e begged me not to kill Min,
the French coast.—Time was when the i sitting high. He evidently was the I u„ was u married man.
United States marines were content | leader ami wus watching for some one **j told hint to shut up nnd crawl on. 
to be the soldiers of the lund and sea. j to slaughter. | |f he did not try to run he would not
Now they huve udded the air to their I "My two companions were durtlng | he hurtned. We reached the wood,
provinces—and the everlasting tuck of this way and that, trying to force their 
the marines bolds good, even In the way out of the circle, but the Huns 
clouds. were maneuvering so as to tighten the ' „ f  the wood was a streum five feet

The other day a fighting t ankee circle. They didn't see me as I flew j wide and four feet deep. I heard a
flyer of the marine corps, First Lieut. Into the huzy sunlight Just over their J  whispered groan In French, so I
Kdwln C. Chamberlain of Texas, went circle. \ crawled along a few yards and found
visiting a British flying squadron on “ As two went for my companions : „ wounded colonel, who had been hit 
the Marne. j I went for them, nose down, with the | |n the leg und neck.

thick with brambles und swept by ma
chine guns and shells. In the middle

ICE HOUSE FOUND they will he preferred to the oilier
typo.

The design of building ttmt certain
ly qualifies for the designation “patri
otic farm Improvements" Is presented 

| herewith. It is a combined farm ice 
house and milk house. It is a building 
12 feet wide by 32 feet long. Half 

j  of the length Is given up to the three

Preserves Fresh MpaU Rutter of the dalryrreserves rresn meats, butler the rPfriKcrutor projects into the ice
and Other Supplies.

COST OF BUILDING SMALL

Oesign Shows Combined Ice and Milk 
House In Which Dairy Products 

Can Be Handled to 
Advantage.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.

Oh the first morning of his arrival j vertical engine full on. I got the first 
Lieutenant t ’hamberlaln borrowed a ! >>ne In thirty yards with twenty round* 
plune and shot down one (Jermun In from my one working gun. He blew
flames nnd forced another to desce.id 
so a British flyer could get him.

On the next duy he went as an es
cort for a party of French bomber* 
over the Marne. On the way back he 
got Into e fight, had engine trouble, 
and one of bis guns Jammed. While 
flying low he saw two of Ida comrades 
attacki-d h.v 12 Germans. He dove 
Into the nilxnp and shot down four 
enemy planes. Ills engine stopped 
•gain, but while gliding low he emp
tied his gun Into German Infantrymen.

He was forced to land In No Man's 
fjtnd. Leaving his machine, he ran 
unarmed Into a Hun patrol of three 
men. Swinging his compass as If It 
was a grenade, he captured one Ger
man. Then he picked up a woitoded 
colonel, forded a stream, and made his 
way back to the French line.

The Marine's Own Story.
He requested that his work he re- 

Land. Leaving his machine he ran 
the British Commander Insisted on a 
full report, and now I.leutenunt Chnm- 
tierlaln I* recommended for a caje 
talncy. Here Is his report:

“ We then started home nnd were 
attacked by a force thirty strong. A 
dog tight followed. We lost three ma
chines and the Hun three. He with
drew. We were a bit scattered, but 
got together.

“ A few miles farther on the Hun 
came nt us In four formations of ten 
each, this time outnumbering us nearly 
two to one. We bad an awful dog 
fight, and lost two bombers and four 
fighters. I got several bullets In my 
plane, one of which partly disabled my 
engine and made It die every few min
utes and then run fine for a spell. One 
gun nlso Jammed.

“Two other fighters and myself and

up and went down burning.
Second Qoes Down Burning.

“As I dodged to uilsa hlin the second 
enemy turned square about In front of 
me. nnd I got hlin with a burst of 
twenty-five shots nt twenty yards. He 
spun about, with flames leaping over 
the machines. The pilot Jumped out.

‘•Then my engine commenced miss
ing. I looked around anil saw flv# 
rmnlug at me. Including the leader. In 
n mellow gray Albatross. I saw my

Caros for Wounded Man.
“The German prisoner followed me 

without a word. He started to give the 
man u drink from his canteen, but I 
took the canteen, washed It, gnvr the 
colonel n drink, washed his wounds so 
I could move him, und then picked 
him up. I ordered the German to 
make his way with his hands up. The 
Hun drew no fire. Then I went In. 
Snipers took three shots at us. hut they 
only splashed about. The brush was 
very thick on the other hank of the 
stream and I had to drag the wounded 
colonel through the Hun-shelled

companions go after a Hun apiece, and thicket, 
en ‘h got one. One went down burning 1 “ We were suddenly fired on and 
and a wing fell off the other one. | challenged In French. I- replied In

"Then my engine stopped full, and 
the Hun: came after me In twos, and I i 
dove vertically for n second, pulled 
Into a loop without power, and kicked 
Into a vertical aide allp at the top. 

“There directly under me was a |

had French. ‘Officer mllltnre Amert- 
calne nux blesse colonel.’ 'Avtatcr 
American,’ and added about ell the 
French I knew. A whole string of 
French came In reply.

“The German sold. They any n iw l
desperately moving Hun, but ! had Into the open with hands np.' I did. 
him. He went down with a dropping Then two men and a French officer 
wing In a fantastical spin. | came. They bristled nt the German.

"Then I went after the four remnln- hut I pointed to my gun nnd the wound
ing Huns. The leader was first. He ! ed colonel, who talked fnst, whereupon 
pulled a powerful wing over at me. I the Frenchman threw his arms about 
hut I got the Idea first. We met head i me und talked a lot. We crawled to 
on. I tired the Inst thirty rounds the outpost. I helped the wounded 
nnd was pilled up myself with hullets 1 isdonel to the dressing station, which

Mr. William A. Radford w ill answer 
Questions and g ive  advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building work on the farm, for 
the readers o f this paper. On account of 
his w ide experience as Editor. Author and 
M anufacturer, hs la, without doubt, the
highest authority on all these subjects. .
Address nil tnmilrtes to W illiam  A Rad- I »ture to the required point und hold- 
ford. No. 1877 PraJrte avenue. Chicago, | ln g  It there u n til nnturul condition^

storage section to get the beuefit of In
direct cooling.

Storage of Fruits.
In order that fruits mny be held for 

long periods in storage it Is necessary 
that a uniform low temjierature be 
maintained In the storeroom. With 
many producta a uniform temperature 
Is of more iin|x>rtuiiee than a low tem
perature. With apjiles, which Is the 
crop usually held In storage. It Is de
sirable that the fruit reuch an ud- 
vunced state of mHtiirlty upon the tree, 
but that the ripening process be check
ed Immediately when the fruit Is 
placed In storuge. This sudden check 
cannot be effected In ordinary storage 
at picking time. It Is therefore neces
sary that the storage house he provid
ed with means of reducing the temper-

DtPROVCD UNIFORM IffTEIlUTIOlUt

SUNMSOKE
L e s s o n

(By Rrr. P. B. F IT Z W A T E R , D. D.. 
Taacaer o f  English Bible In ths Moody 
Bible Institu te o f Chicago.)

(C op yr igh t, 1U1H, by W « n » r n  N -erepeper I n lo e .i

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 22

IU.. and on ly inclose three-cent stamp tor 
reply.

Ad ample supply of Ice Is of greater 
economic Importance In the country 
home than In the city residence. City 
people cun purchuse perlshuble sup
plies as needed, but the remoteness of

permit the Introduction of cold air 
from the outside.

Several systems have been used for 
accomplishing this result. The simplest 
Is to build the Ice house as a two-story 
structure and to store the Ice above 
nnd the fruit below. The Ice may be 
stored at harvest time Id an Ice house 

country homes from markets often ren- or ln an jC4, rhanfber arranged over the 
ders It necessary to use canned, corned naan In which the fruit Is to be held, 
or smoked meat products during *ha or the place muy be simply a tempo*

|<«y to Floor Plan: B, Boiler; C, Cooled, E, Engine; S, Separator; T, Test
er; St, Sterilizer; V, Vat.

going hy like hull. I looked out and 
there was the leader diving on his 
hack, hanging out of his machine, 
evidently lilt. The others repjrted 
that he hung ns If dend.

“ I turned desperately, having no

was being shelled The Hun acted ns 
iny assistant and Interpreter. Speak- 
Ing French, he was uhle to give valua
ble Information, und I took him to the 
division headquarters.

'When questioned I pretended I did
more shots left. I saw my companions not know whut was wanted and 
attacking the three remaining Huns, wouldn't give my nsme. After n time 
who were making off In wide circles, the French commander got this Infor-
The other two Huns hud disappeared, 
while French bombers crossed our 
lines safely.

Score, 7 to 0.
"Three of us ntfncked by twelve shot 

four down In flames, two completely

mutton hy telephone from the British
commander.

one French bomber found ourselves out of control ano one engine out of 
separated from the rest, nnd started control.
home together. I kept losing nltltude 
while trying to fix the gun. I only 
had 100 shots left In the remaining 
gun.

"About eight miles from our lines, 
while flying In fair archie fire, and try-' 
lng to get the Jammed shell out of my 
gun. all suddenly became quiet. I 
knew this meant there were Hu:i 
planes about. Looking up. I saw 
twelve Hun fighters—a circus lot— 
circling alHiut my companions, and 
quite a way above wus one coming 
for me.

Engine Bad, Hunts Fight.
"My engine was missing badly, nnd 

had gone dead a moment before, but I 
went to meet him like I meant to 
tight. I fired Just to break the strain. 
He suddenly pitched forward and dove 
straight for the ground. Just then my 
•n g ln e  suddenly became very lively.

“Odds, twelve Huns; three allies.
“ Score, seven Huns down; allies, 

zero.
"After I bad gone quite n way hack 

east my engine went had and kept get- j 
ting worse. The other two, like t.vpl- ! 
cal British soldiers stayed with me 
until near our lines when the engine 
died. I was gettirig nil the archie 
and machine gun fire from the newly 
established enemy lines. My complin- i 
tons could not assist me.

"I saw 1 couldn't make our lines In I 
tin' deep woods, so I dove onto the 1 
Hun troops, coming behind their lines. 
Having fixed my other gun after the 
fight. I scattered them with u ball of 
bullets. I then landed on a sloping de
pression near the wood, an eighth o’f a ; 
mile beyond the enemy outposts.

“ I was In a wheat field about 100 
yards from some trees, which were i

Not ■ Slacker There.
Sheboygan. Wls.—A raid on summer 

hotels and dunce halls nt Crystal and 
Klkburt lakea conducted by members 
of the defense council und similar or
ganizations fulled to round up any 
slackers, as every young mnn accosted 
by the officer* produced a registration 
card.

frfrfrfrfrfrftaft {tirCrirCrCrCrCrCrCrbirtrCrCrCrt.

TEACH WOMEN HOW TO 
FIGHT HUN PROPAGANDA

Seattle, Wash.—Seattle wom
en are learning how to combat 
German propaganda. At the 
University of Washington, un 
Institute undet the direction of 
Miss Hunlcy Coldwell, dean of 
women, Is In Session giving a 
large class of women accurate 
Information of the government’s 
war program.

season of the year when the table 
should be supplied with fresh meats. 
Not only Is Ice appreciated because of 
Its use In the preservation of fresh 
meats, butter and other table supplies, 
but tbs production of high-grade dee 
mestlc dairy products Is almost Impos
sible without It. Many markets to 
which milk Is now shipped demand 
that It be cooled before shipment to a 
degree not uttalnuble without the use 
of Ice.

Ice Is one of those lnxtirtes which
In many sections of the country cun 
be hud for the gathering. The cost of 
harvesting and storing It Is not great, 
ns compared with the comfort that it 
brings.

Since Ice at best Is a highly jierlshable 
product, requiring special eqqulpment 
for Its preservation, such natural ad
vantages us are offered by shade and 
exposure should be taken advantage of 
In locating an Ice house. A shady sit
uation with a northern exposure has 
a decided advantage as a locution for 
such a building.

Three Types of let House*.
In general design Ice houses are of 

three types; (1) Those built entirely

rary storeroom to which the Ice In 
transferred at the time the fruit Is 
stored. Both these plans have been 
followed, but the one to be used In 
any pnrtlculur Instance will depend 
upon the cost of handling the Ice and 
the certainty of the fruit harvest.

HE ADMITTED HE WAS DEAD

Yarkee Soldier Hadn’t Quite Compre
hended What Was Meant by the 

Worde “ II Est Mort."

Marshall Hunt, sergeant In the Nine
teenth aerial squadron In France, tells 
In a letter to a relative In Indianapolis 
of an amusing situation because of his 
lack of French and the Frenchmen’s 
luck of Knglish. Hunt went afoot to 
the top of a peak sightseeing. He did 
not know thnt a plant on the mountain 
slopes closely resembling heather Is 
very slippery. Putting too much trust 
In his army broguns he fell and went 
sliding down the mountainside.

“ I should Judge," he says, “that I 
had covered hulf the distance down the 
greasy slope when a kindly tree 
brought a stop to the race.

“ When I opened my eyes, a half
above ground; (2) those built partly J score of Frenchmen were scrambling

CHATEAU THIERRY PEOPLE GREET THEIR LIBERATORS

In this, one of the first pictures to reach this country of the bnttle of Chateau Thierry, are shown some lohabl 
pints at the town who remained during the German eccopitlon walking through the destroyed street* to tt-*N th

a b o rrn d  partly underground, nnd (3) 
those of the cellar type, built entirely 
below ground. The above-ground Is 
by far the most common of these 
types.

The advantages and disadvantages 
of these three types may be briefly 
stated as follows: Above-ground
houses can. as a rule, he more econom
ically constructed than either of the 
other designs. Excavations lire  expen
sive to make and difficult to Insulate 
and drain properly. Insulation and 
drainage are two of the most Impor
tant factors 1n the preservation of Ice. 
It Is true that the ternporntlire of the

toward me. Jabbering and sputtering, 
running and climbing ns fnst as the 
grass would permit, ond a few added 
to the horror of the situation by yell
ing: 'll est mort! II est mort! II est 
mort!’

“ ‘Oul! Out!’ I muttered, sitting up 
nnd gating around, believing they were 
Inquiring as to whether I was still In 
good heulth. *Oul! Out!’

"The good men helped me to my 
feet and left, wondering. I believe, at 
the wonderful constitution of the 
Ainericun soldier.

“Since my arrival at camp I  have 
made some research Into the French

earth varies less than that of the air, j language, especially in regard to the
hut the fact that the temperature of 
the earth nt six or eight feet below the 
surface remains at or about .V) degrees 
Fahrenheit the year around makes It 
quite as Important to protect the stored 
Ice sgtilnst the earth hest as ngolnst 
the heated air. It Is more difficult to 
remove Ice «s needed during the sea
son front pits than from structures 
above ground- Slight advantages are 
apparent at harvest time In flavor at 
the cellar or the half-sunken typea of 
booses, and TOuwc N M  ri

three words, ‘II est mort,’ and I add 
that this Is the first time as far back 
as I can remember when I have been 
taken for a dend oue."

FRUIT8 OF THE CHRI8TIAN LIFE.

LE SSO N  T E X T g -M s t th e w  ».14-30. 6:1-
13.

O O L D E N  T E X T —A ll th ings are yours;
. . . sn<l ye are Christ's; and Christ is 
God's.—I Corinthians 3:71-23.

D E V O T IO N A L  K E A D IN O —G alatians « : 
1*25

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  FO R  
T E A C H E R S —Psalm s 17:15; lae'uh 51:11, 
Acta 1 (:3 ; Rom ans 3:10; 6:1-1.

I. The Parable of the T» ants.
This parable, like that »f the Ten 

Virgin*. Is associated wlt!» the second 
coming of Christ. In both Instances 
there is evident an unpreparedness on 
the part of the people. In the first 
case there Is failure of the Inward life ;
In the second, there la failure to use 
the gifts which have been entrusted to 
them. The first was failure to watch; 
the second was failure to work. By 
talents Is meant, the gifts which God 
has entrusted to his servants. It may 
be natural endowments, special endue- 
ments of the Spirit, or It may be the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. With refer
ence to these talents note:

1. Their distribution (vv. 14, 1R).
(1) A sovereign one. The servants

belong to the Lord as well as the 
money. (2) An Intelligent one. The 
distribution was mnde oc the basis of 
the ability of each servant. The rea
son one man received one talent was 
because the Lord knew that he would 
he Incapable of using two or five. (S)
A purposeful one. The talents were 
given to be traded with. They were 
not given for the servant'* own use. 
but stock-in-trade for the enrichment 
of the master.

2. Employment of the talents (w .
Ifrl8).

In this employment all the servants
recognised that the talents did not be
long to them. The two-talented man 
and the five-talented man pnt their 
talent* to use, which resulted In a 
large Increase. It Is always true that* 
the right use of talent* Increases them. 
The one-talented man hid his to the 
earth. The unmistakable sign of the 
one-talented man Is that he la hiding 
his talent. The two-talented and five- 
talented men are always busy.

8. The accounting for the talents 
(rv  19-30).

(1) Its certainty. There Is a day 
coming when the Lord's servants shall 
give an acconnt to him for the use they 
have made of their talents. (2) The 
time of. This Is at the coming of the 
Lord. Those who are using their tal
ents will rejoice when the Lord comes 
that they may present unto him their 
talents with Increase. Bnt the nne- 
tnlented man will have fear nnd dread 
ngainst that day. (3) The Judgments 
announced. To the faithful there was 
reward. This reward consisted of 
praise: “ Well doneprone >tlon : “ rnler 
over many things” and entrance “ut>on 
the Joy of the Lord." For the faithless 
one there was awful punishment which 
consisted of reproach—“slothful:" be
ing stripped and cast Into outer dark
ness.

II. Characteristics of the Subjects 
of the Kingdom (Mutt. 5:1-12).

These beatitudes are connected with 
each other with the strictest order at 
logical sequence. They set forth the 
characteristics of those who are sub
jects of the kingdom. They fall Into 
three groups: four In the first, three In 
the second, and two In the third.

1. Poverty of spirit (v. 3). To he
poor In spirit does not mean to he 
without money, but to come to the 
end of self, to be In a state of abso
lute spiritual beggary, having no pow
er to alter hla condition or make him
self better. i

2. A profound grief because of this
spiritual bankruptcy (v. 4). The
mourning here Is not because of ex
ternal cares, but a keen consciousness 
of guilt before a holy God.

3. A humble submission to God’s will 
and obedience to his commands with
out asking the reason why (v. 5). This 
Is the outgrowth of mourning for spir
itual Insolvency.

4. An Intense longing to conform to 
the laws of the kingdom (v. 6). Hav
ing received the righteousness of 
Christ ns a free gift, every desire of 
his soul Is to be filled with righteous
ness.

5 Merciful (v. 7). At this stage the 
subjects of the kingdom take on th# 
character of the King. Christ was 
merciful; his followers will be like
wise.

6. Purity of heart (v. 8). This heart 
purity begins by having our hearts 
sprinkled from un evil conscience with 
the blood of Christ, nnd Is maintained 
by living In fellowship with Mm. Those 
who have pure hearts can see Ood ev
erywhere.

7. Peacemaker* (v. 9). Those who 
hnve been reconciled to Ood by Christ 
not only live In peace, hut diffuse peace.

8. Suffering for Christ's sake (v. 10). 
The world hated Christ and cruel fled 
him. Those who live for him shaU. 
suffer persecution (II Timothy 8:12).

9. Suffer reproach (v. 11). It means 
suffering under false charges. In such 
case we shall (lory In It hecanot It 
brings great reward In hsavao.

Hla Only Objection.
"What's your objection to this mot

to, •work or flghtF"  naked Mr. Raf
ferty.

“ It’s too easy," answered llr. Dolan. 
“Maay and many's the time I've had 
to As both."

Ousts the Bible.
Scholars may quote Plato In 

studies, but the hearts of tnllUona will 
quote Gw Bible at their dally toll, and 
draw strength from its taapl rattan aa 
th# mesflaws d n t f l  from hoash. 
Ganna*
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druuih. No one can tell, aa tbe 
drouth baa completely broken all 
known records, and the “ oldest” in. 
habitants does not know any more 
than the new comer. We all hope it 
will rain in time to sow grain for 
winter pasturage, anti every effort 
should he put forth to see that all 
have seed wheat if rains do come. 
The drouth must end sometime, 
they always have you know.

If you want to know what German
Kultur i» »sk Bi Imuui, ltoumania, 
Serbia and Russia They know.

One dost •» B •'■owvUinm killed 
Russia deader thsu Hector at ancient 
Troy M ■ al: W don’t want any
Bolehevikism in this country.

Big Bill Haywood, the I. W. V\ . 
leader, and Kugcne l)eba, Socialist 
leader, both no doubt have a poor 
opinion of our laws that forbids 
people from fomenting treason in 
t im e  of war. We have the free- 
esl government on earth, but some 
people do not understand that oor 
constitutional guarantees of free 
speech and a free press does not 
give any one the right tofoment trea- 
son even in time of pence, and cer
tainly not in time of war We have 

UJ’KLt allowed the Haywoods and Debtee 
to preach treason in time of peaceall!

The United State# has become a 
world power overnight, we 
say. Of course we all knew it 
along, but the outside world did not ^  nkturtHy they thought they 
know it, and Germany did not know j j ^ p  Up during the war.
it until Thursday of last week.  ̂ | Tbs* one* big mistake Haywood and
said America was only blutf.ng and was that ti,e United
that the Americans could not stand W|| afra„, to progt.cute them.

Texas, hi L. H. Nelms, Guardian 
o( the Ksiale of said Minora praying 
for an order authorizing him as such 
guardian to executeam» oil leaae ol 
the mtereat of said minora in the 
real eatate ownedr by them jointly 
with Ibeir grand-mother, a part of T. 
I .  A  L. Oo., Purvey No. 3193 situ
ated in Callahai 
which application 
fore the lion W 
said Court at 
Haird, Texas.,
Septemln r,

nty, Texas,
be heard be
lly, Judge ef 
urt House in 
30th day of 

PIS, at wtxcb
interested in the 

inors may appear 
a me if they so de

time all 
estate of 
aud contest 
sire.

Witness my hand this the 13lb 
day of September, 1918.
42.lt L. K. Nelms, Guardian.

CARD OF THANKS.

before the trained German soldiers ^ ^ t>0 m government becomes afraid
What does the bumptious 
think about it now ?

Kaiser

Tbe Kaiser boasts of putting ten 
million trained Russian soldiers out 
of action. What can America hope 
to accomplish against Germany with 
untrained troops, quoth the despoil
er of Belgium. But our troops en
trained, your Almighty Highness. If 
he doubts it, ask tbe Germans that 
lost their costtsils fleeing from 
Pershing's “ untrained soldiers at 
8t. Millie! the past week

to squelch treason with an iron hand 
such a government does not deserve 
to live and usually dies suddenly.

visitors. t here will be reports giv
en, plans made for the years’ work 
in the District, and other subjects 
pertaining to the work of the women 
will he discussed.

The preashers of the Abilene Dis
trict have also been called to meet 
in business session Tuesday, Sept. 
24lh at this place. There will tie 
preachers from the different places 
in the District present.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
at 8:30.

Visitors are welcome to all these 
services. Supt. of Pub.

APPOINTED CHAIRMAN O f Y. W. C. 
A. WORK IN THIS COUNTY

A Prussian officer captured by the 
Americans last week says. “ The 
Americans do not know when to 
stop ” This may be a serious 
fault according to Prussian tactics, 
but its characteristic of American 
soldiers When they are ordered to 
do a certain thing they do it or per
ish in the attempt. When they 
were ordered to clear out the St 
Mibiel pocket in 48 hour* they com 
pleted the job in 27 hours. That is 
the American way. The Prussian is

The Kaiser tells the German peo
ple that they all know he has earn 
estly tried to make peace with Ger
many s enemies. Sure, his people 
and the other side know it too. '1 he 

' Kaiser has sought peace by defeat
ing his enemies and failed. The 
great drive started by the Germans 
in March was called a peace drive. 
It met with consulerble success the 

' first four months, then came defeat 
on the Marne July 18th and since 
that time Germany has lost practi. 
cally every battle and today tbe Ger
man army Ik back on tbe Hinden- 
burg line, where they started fiom 
six months ago, and in places have 
lost part of that famous line. Nota 
bly to tbe British east of Arras and 
the St Mihiel salient last to tbe 
American-French army under Gen. 
Pershing, the last few days. Of 
course the Kaiser would like to play

I w ish to express mv sincere thanks 
to those who supu^rP-d me in the 
general prim art and again in tbe 
run-ofT primary for representative in 
this d is tr ic t and say to those who 
voted otlylGwise, that they have m> 
utmost good will and absolutely no 
ill feelings—JjlUljjo glad now that 
1 never said an unkimTword about 
any of tbe men in the first race, nor 
about my opponent in thr second.

My frit-pda, tbe enem/, (I do not 
mean my opponents) Anid many un
kind and unfair tliiKs about me of 
which I was as innocent as any 
soldier in Franca/ but I believe my 
reputation for/truth and veracity, 
my democracy, my political integrity 
my attitude toward good government, 
civic righteobswuss. ami purity in 
public service, were tbo well known 
among tbe people v^tb whom, and 
near to whom, 1 haVe lived for 36 
years, for me to b/disturbed in my 
determination to ,/nske a clean race 
upon my own w rits  for tbe otlk-e. 
I freely forgiv# all and adopt Ab 

tal declaration 
to* 4 none, with 
itl fruitless m the 

to aee tbe 
work we are

Mrs. J F Bunco of Baird has 
been appointed cliuiruum of tl>s j 
Campaign Committee of the Young | 
Womans .Christian Association fori 
Callahan County. Her duties will 
consist largely in dissemination of | 
informalian in inis territory relative 
to the war program of the Associa
tion “ The war program of the 
Young Woman s Christian Associa 
tun is that portion of it s work un
dertaken because of the war," said 
Miss Berths I Miller, Director of the 
Association for Texas, when making 
the appointment. It's best known 
work in Texas is probably its main
tenance of Hostess Houses at the 
army posts. Nearly one hundred 
such houses are now maintained by 
the Yssocistion in the United States.

•luits when be sees his armies beaten 
a good soldier, bnt too slow to match . c .. . ,* ’ from the North Sea to Switzerland,
up with tbe Americans.

We learn from press reports that 
in some places in West Texas no 
crops have been made in two years, 
and in some places none in four 
years. While crops were short in 
Callahan county in 11* 1G-17, the 
drouth did not become serious until

but tbe allies are not willing to quit 
with tbe Kaiser m possession of all 
his stolen loot.

NOTICE.

No. 520. Guardianship of Boyd 
Nelms, et fl, Minors./L. R. Nelms, 
Guardian. In the County Court of 

last year and is worse this year, t Callahan bounty, T̂ t-x as, September 
Some grain was made last year, in Term, 19D.w^ j  
fact the yield on a few farms was To all persons interested in the 
above the average, while on most Kstate of Boyd Jlejtns, Fay Nelms, 
farms the yield was very small. This Margie Nelms, Bdnumd Nelms, Josie 
year tbe wheat crop is virtually a Nelms, Jessie Nelms, Bonnie Lee 
failure all over the county and the Nelms, Dirce N^lms, Ads Owens and 
cotton crop is the poorest in 31 years May Owens, Minors.
As tbe drouth started west of us two 
years Itefore it reached us, many 
fear we may have another year of

Notice is hereby given that an ap 
plication has been made to the 
County Court of Callahan County,

Notice to Subscribers
1 have orders to discontinue papers to all subscribers who are three 

months or more in arrears. I have no choice in the matter but to 
obey the order, and on October 1st every subscription in or out of the 
county, not paid for in advance, will be discontinued. Tbe order to 
discontinue papers is done to conserve the paper supply, and every 
publisher who disobeys tbe order is subject to a fine besides having 
bis paper barred from the mails. Tbe following is the new subscrip
tion rate:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN THE STATE OUTSIDE THE STATE

One year in advance • tl.00
Six months in advance .05 
Three months in advance .35

One year in advance 
Six months in advance 
Three months in advance

$1.50
.80
.50

Ws have favored our subscribers for years at heavy financial loss, 
but that day is passed so Uncle Sam ssvs, and we must obey and am 
really glad of it. We depend solely on subscriptions and advertising 
for a living4nd to pay office expenses and if we do not collect what is 
due ue we have nothing^pith which to pay our expenses. After Octo
ber 1st as subscriptions expire they will be discontinued unless re
newed. This is one time, boys, when ws mean business. Old credit 
is dead at Tux Star office at last. We will also discontinue all ex
changes beyond a distance of 40 miles from Baird, on October 1st.

E. GILLILAND,
Editor tnd Proprletc

rsham Lincoln 8 
With malice 

charity for all, 
right a9 God gives 
right, let us finish /lie
in. ” Let us fori 
work together foj

Diarrhoea in Children.

For diarrhoea iu children one year 
old or older you will find nothing 
belter than Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Hemedy, followed by a 
dose of castor oil. It should be kept 
at hatid and given as soon us tbe 
first unnatural looseness of the bow 
els appears. For sale by all drug
gist, 40-4t.

tbe past and all 
a greater and bet

ter Texas and 
America.

greater and better

42-lt.adv.
J. T. Hamilton, 

Nominee 110th District

BAIRD PUBLIC SCHOOL

School opened Mondny. 
with tbe following teach.

Public 
Sept. !Uh 
ers:

J. F. Boren, Supt. Science.
Miss KugenisSimmons, Principal, 

Knglish and History.
Miss Mary Boss, Latin and Histo

ry.
Mrs. J. F. Boren, Mathematics 

and Spelling.
Miss Yada Duncan, ?tb Grade.
Miss Burtcy Stone, 6th Grade.
Miss Alice Gilliland, 5th Grade. 

Temporary.
Miss Marjorie Wilson, 4th tirade.
Miss Nina Griggs, 3rd Grade.
Mrs. Bessie Short, 2nd Grade.
Mrs. Mattie Strain, 1st Grade.
There are 385 pupils enrolled.
Pupils from other places in the 

county, who are attending school 
here are: Jaunita Wagner, Cross
Plains; Cecil and M&ble Fulton, 
Cottonwood; C&peen Stone, Plan- 
tersville; Howard Martin, Admiral,

STENOGRAPHERS 
TYPEWTITERS 

Help Win The War.

You are urged, as a patriotic duty, 
to enter the Government service in 
Washington, D. C., for important 
war work as stenographers and type
writers. Women, especially, may 
thus aid in the nation s great effort 
Men also are needed. Those who 
have not the required training are 
encouraged to undergo instruction at 
once. Tests are given in 550 cities 
every Tuesday.

The Government maintains a list 
of available rooms in private houses 
in Washington and is erecting resi
dence halls to accomodate thousands 

Full information and application 
blanks may be obtained from the 
Local Board of Civil Service Kx- 
aminers at the postofllce or custom
house >u any important city.

John A. Mcllhenny, 
President, II. 8. Civil Service Com 
mission, Washington, D. C.

Bernice Curry, Iona; Krnest Wind, 
ham, Oplin. Madge Kubanka, Ad. 
rniral ; Pearl Cleveland, Bayou . Dora 
Yarbro, Iona; Herchell Rucker, Op
lin; Ltll McCoy, Bangs. Roy and 
Lillie BUkley.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday School at 10 o’clock a m. 
Preaching st 11 o’clock by Rev, W. 
M. Murrell, of Clyde. No services 
at the evening hour. Union ser
vice at tbe Presbyterian church.

On Tuesday, Sept. 24th the Wo
man's Missionary Society will en
tertain the Auxiliaries of the Abi. 
lene District. Mrs. O. F. Senso- 
bsugb is the District President. 
Business session opens st 10 o'clock 
a. m. There will be delegates from 
Anson, Abilene, Clyde, Merkel, Mo
ran, Cross Plains, Putnam and oth
er placet. Not only are tbe mem- 
bers of the Society urged to be pres
ent at tbie all day meeting, but 
every woman of the church. A cor
dial invitation is also extended to

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION

Or the FARMERS STATE RANK at Putnam. 
St*t«* of Texan, at the clone of buninenn on the 20th 
day of Aujr. 1918, published in Th®  Itu lr*! 
M fur. a newspaper publinhed at Haird. State of 
Texan, on the 13th day of A ur. 1918.

RESOURCES
Loan, and Diacounta,

personal or collateral
Loan*, real .-state.................................
Overdraft.
War Saving Stamps .................
Real Estate (banking house) ...
Furniture and Fixtures ....................
Due from Reserve Agents «... 
Certificate* of Indebtedness. U. S. .
Cash Item s...........................................
Currency.................................................
Specie..... - ............................................
|nt„ and Assessment In Depositors

Guaranty Fund 
IJberty Ronds ......................................

*77.336.01
1.406.00
2.150.01 
2.571.14
5.600.00
1.900.00 

61.96.7.99
7.000.00

100.50
4.750.00 
4.567.50

... 1.512.64 
3,100.00

Tout *169.832.79

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund .............................
Undivided Profits, net ..................
Individual Deiiosit subject to check

Men’s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS

"We Can Save You Money"

H. S C H W A R T Z  &  CO.

H H * M * * H » * * M M v » » V M 6 9 » M » » * « M M » M M * * * * M » » e >

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this Line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager

FURNITURE

115,000.00 
6,000.00 
4.326.48 

144.506 71

Total *169,832.79

Statx or Tf.xas I
County o f Callahan | We, Y. A. Orr. as Vice. 
President, and Jaa. R. Ilird aa Caahter o f said 
bank, each o f us. do solemnly swear that the above 
statement la true to the best of our knowledge anfl 
belief Y . A. ORR. Vice-Pres.

J AS . R. BIRD, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this, 6th day 

o f Sept. A. D. 1918.
Pucurx Shackki.pohd. 

Notary Public. Callahan County, Toxaa 
Cowusct A t t w t : O. H. Harwell

C. T. Hutchison 
8. W. Jobe

Directors.

I have a splendid stock of Furniture, Rugs, Art 
Squares. Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass w ork.'

G EO . B. S C O T T

F A L L
ANNOUNCEIII
We are pleased to announ 

friends and customers that neve 
history o f our store have we hai 
o f merchandise as we have tod 
has been carefully selected fre 
manufacturing and jobbing esl 
the northern and eastern ma 
that our customers are entitled 
the market affords and we hav< 
money nor time to make our s 
best in the county. We have a 1

Ladies' and Misses i 
Coats. Skirts and Wi

also a beautiful line o f piece 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

M Y  S T O R E
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop. ,

The Store of Service’’

I M M M M M *

Groceries and Fresh
Meats

We carry a full lino of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a fall 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

Phones 4 and 26
iltL___ ____________ ____

E . M. W R IS T EN
Prompt Delivery

■ , ..........

Cisco Laundry
Firat-cl&aa, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

I have my new Fall samp 
and will be glad to show you sa 
and take your measure for a Spirt 
the best made.to-measure corset 
be bad. Phone me and I will gla 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. U. Price, Phone

$ $
Keep a bank book instead of bank notes. A bank ac

count will give you a better business standing in the com
munity. I f  your name is not on our books we invite you 
to put it there. Why not do so today? Cultivate the 
saving habit. You will find it profitable. It is not bow 
much you earn but how much you save that will count 
when the proverbial rainy day comes. I f  you have no 
bank book, bring in a deposit and get one.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

J. F. Dyer, President. 
W. S Hinde, Cashier 

W. A. Hmde

Henry Jemee, VieePreeident. 
Bob Norrell. Aeet. Caehire 

Tom Windkam J. B. Cutbirth.

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your money and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him business methods which 
will be of value to him in,his career. W e will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy. Call and talk 
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. 0. Beale, Pree. H. Roes, V. P.
T B. Powwll Cashier, F. L. Drieklll, Aeet. Cashier
B .L. Finley M .Barnhill G. 0. Beale



F A L L
ANNOUNCEM ENT

P E R S O N A L S j
Look out for “ Old Tire Day”

Capt. ubd Mr*. <). W. June* were 
io from tbe ranch, yesterday.

R. Phillip*, of Kotao, wa* bere on 
bUHineaa tbe first of tbe week.

Hufua Campbell, of tbe (J. 8. 
Navy, ia vititing bia pareuta at Oplin

lb-member tbe Band Concert at! 
tbe Court House, tonight.

We are pleased to announcement to our 
friends and customers that never before in the 
history o f our store have we had a better stock 
o f merchandise as we have today. Our stock 
has been carefully selected from the largest 
manufacturing and jobbing establishments in 
the northern and eastern markets. We feel 
that our customers are entitled to the best that 
the market affords and we have spared neither 
money nor time to make our store one of the 
best in the county. We have a beautiful line o f

Ladies' and Misses Suits,
Coats. Skirts and Waists

also a beautiful line o f piece goods in Silks, 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

Furnished Rooms- fu r  light house
keeping. See Mr*. Frank Parker.

“ Old Tiro Day” D»te will be an 
Douoced later. Look out for it.

Attend the Free Baud Concert on 
'.be Court House Lawn, tonight.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. John Hem
bree of Cross Plains, Sept. lGtb, 
If*IS, a boy.

Mr. and Mr* Lee Hates and little 
grand-son. Fred Kates, Jr. returned 
Monday from Marshall.

Henry Seale, of Bryan, brother of 
the late C. C. Seale, spent several 
days bere tbe past week.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop. ,

‘ The Store of Service” TEXAS

- llt ^ r . .. ..till

GRAND JURORS AND REPORT OF

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

I have my new Fall samples 
ami will be glad to show you same 
and lake your measure for a Spirella 
the best mailc.to-measure corset to 

: lie bad. Phone me and I will gladly 
call to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone 0.

PROCEEDINGS.

Kd Hayden,

J. B. Moore
K. K. Bockman 
Kd Davis
H. W. Caldwell 

—  Hughes 
Fred

Foreman

O. D. Allen 
W. W. Lincecum 
J. B. Kasterling 

M. M. Terry 
John Stewart 

Cutbirth.

rVi, t f 'tyjr:

'fk

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy

you should bank your money and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him business methods which 
will be of value to him in.his career. W e will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy, Call and talk 
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

0. 0. Seale, Pres. H. Rosa, V. P.
T E. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driskill, Aset. Cashier
I  ,L. Finley M .Barnhill 0. 0. Beale

rm  *$Pp

Boyce Alvord, of the U. 8 Navy, 
California, is at home on a short 
furlough.

FOR SALF^The"R. Phillips resi
dence In Wy|.t II III! ' ' R,
Phillips. Hotan,- Texas. 42-tf

John Looes, of Camp Bowie, 
spent a short time with his parents 
this week.

Mr. J. 0. Whitten, of the Sweet
water Reporter, who attended the 
Abilene Presbytery here made T i i k  

Stab olllce a pleasant call, Tuesday.

Misses Lorraine ami Ellamoore 
Seale left the first of the week.for 
Sherman, where they will attend 
Kid-Key College.

Misses Naomi Cutbirth, Pauline 
Terrell and Coryse Boydslun have 
gone to Denton, where they will at- 
l|nd the College of Industrial Arts.

J. B. Cutbirth has returned from 
Denton, where he went with his 
daughter, Miss Naomi, who will at
tend school there.

Krnest Windham and Herschel 
Looker, who are attending the Baird 
Public School, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with the home folks at Oplin

A number of rangers are here this 
week and will be here next week in 
connection with the Johnson murder 
ease transferred from Snyder.

Walking Balitrs,
J. H, Cunningham, J. J. Hendrix

Hiding Balitfs,
W. O. Peevy, J. N. Allen

Baird, Texas, Sept. 17th, HUS,

To Hon. Joe Burkett, Judge of the
42nd Judicial District of Texas:

We, the Grand Jury for tbe Sept. 
1!U8 term of the District Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, have been 
in session two daya, during which 
time we have carefully inveatigated 
all violations of the law brought to 
our altentiou, and we have examined 
twenty-one witnesses, and as a result 
of our deliberations we have found 
five bills of indictments, all of which 
are misdemeanors.

As far as we are able to ascertain, 
Callahan County, at the present 
time, is comparatively free from 
violations of the law.

We have examined the Court 
House and Jail and and them both 
neatly kept and in a fairly good 
state of repair.

We recommend the appointment 
of a finance committee to audit the 
books of the various officers of the 
County.

We thank the District and County 
Attorneys and the various officers 
and balitfs for the aseistsnee render
ed us in the discharge of our duties.

Having finished our labors, we 
now ask to be diecharged.

T. E. Hayden, 
Foreman of the Grand Jury,

Atteat: J. B, Kasterling, Secretary

1

W. P. Kershner has reached 
France and word has been received 
that he has been promoted to the 
rank of Captain in the railroad me
chanical department.

Bob Norreil has been appointed 
assistant cashier of the First Nation
al Bank to succeed J. W. Turner 
resigned. W. A. Kverette, of Cot
tonwood, has accepted the place held 
by Bob and has moved to Baird. 
We are glad to have Mr. Kverette 
become a citizen of our town.

J. W. Turner has resigned as as 
sistant cashier os the First National 
Bank of Baird, and has accepted a 
position as assistant cashier with the 
Citizens Bank of Abilene and will 
move to that city about the first of 
October. We regret to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner leave Baird, where they 
have both lived from childhood.

Judge J. H. Beall, of Sweetwater, 
attended the meeting of the Abilene 
Presbytery here this week. Judge 
Beall and T iik Star  man served in 
the 24th Legislature in 18!>5 and 
roomed together for three months at 
Austin. Judge Beall is one of the 
attorneys for the prosecution, we be
lieve, in the Johnson murder case 
and expects to be present at the 
trial next week.

DAIRY NOTICE.

I have taken 
dairy and tbs pr 
will be: Sweet
15c per quart 
Butter milk, 2C 
50c per poundj 

Hi
36-tf.

NEW GOODS
New Fall shipment o f goods ar

riving daily. Come in and see th e m

New Dresses 
New Coats 

New Skirts 
New Waists

Don't forget the Coupons for Aluminum Ware

T H E  C O M A D O T
W . 0. B O YD S TU N

MANAGER

Baileys 
Ik hereafter 
ilper gallon, 

per pint, 
i, Batter

Dairy,
Ben Haleted, Mgr.

OCTOBER FIRST. 1918

On above date every subscription 
to T iik Star, not paid in advanr-e, 
will be discontinued. You know 
whether or not your subscription is 
past due. Pay up or your paper will 
stop, After above date when limei 
expires each subscription will be din- 
continued unless renewed This is 
the orders we have from the Federal 
authorities and they will be obeyed ( 
regardless of consequences.

Good lor Biliouiness-

“ Two years ago I suffered from 
frequent attacks of stomach trouble 
aod biliousness. Seeing Chamber
lains Tablets advertised I concluded 
to try them. I improved rapidly.”  
— Miss Kmrna Verbryke, Lima, Ohio 
For sale by all druggist. 40 4t

O R A U G H O N ' S
PRACTICAL,

A B IL IK E . TEXAS
O n ly  w e ll-k n . >wn B u n iim a  (  V ,1 W «  In  W .- r t  T r » -  
•*. T h o u s a n d *  o f  H im *  nearer our E m p lo y 
m en t ls-,«rtm ent than a n y  other. Money-harR 
jont-act /uaranteewposition C 'a ta l .tfno P K K i t

J. D. D A L L A S
Photographer

Kodak Finishing. Enlarg
ing from Kodak Films 
and old prints.

BAIRD. TEXAS

Liberty Bonds 
Wanted

I will buy your Liberty 
Bonds. W ill pay cash,

j. W. TURNER
Baird. Texas

-

T H E  M AN W HO
‘ ‘Bags at the Knees' neglects his true Personality.

Let us keep tbe “ Bag'' out and 
class you with tbe caretaking dresser

CLEANING AND PRESSING

A ll Work Guaranteed Phone 2th! and we will call

Roy D. Williams « “The Tiilor"

A

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Tears Ago, Tkialriag Ska Might Dit, Says Texas U fa  Btf Km  
Ska b a Wall, String Warns and Prams CarM hrMH 

Her Recovery.

Roys* City, Tax.—Mrs. Mary KI1- 
«n.w, of this place, says; "After the 

birth of my little girl...my side com
menced to hurt me. 1 had to go back 

to bed. W* called the doctor. Hs 

treated mo...but I got no better. 1 
got worse and worse until the misery 

was unbearable...X was (a bed for 

threw months and suffered each agony 

that I was Just drawn up In a knot...
t told my husband It he would get 

me a bottle at Gardut I wojMtry It... 
I r — taking ft, however, that 
evening t called a r  family abgst 
aw... for 1 knew t oould nut hat

the better. That was six yearn aH  
and I am still here and m  a 
strong woman, and 1 owe sag Ufle tn 
Carduh I had only taken halt A n  
bottle when I began to feel 
The misery tn my side got leal... J| 
continued right on the Qm4K
until 1 had taken three bottles andD 
did not nood wry more tor 1 wan watt 
and merer felt bettor fee Mg Ofo... %  

have never had any trouble toe^l tojh  
day to this.”

Do you sutler tea 
ache, pains tn sMes. er «  
fort*, each month? Oh

v;

B T * *



T M P  TM TPH  Q T A R

— -

LOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH
H U R R Y ,  M O T H E R I  R E M O V E  P O I.  

SONS F R O M  L I T T L E  S T O M A C H ,  
L IV E R ,  B O W E L S .

GOI THIRTY HUNS 
BEFORE HE OIED

S C O T T Y .  Y O U N G E S T  S O L D I E R  IN  

P E R S H I N G ’S  F O R C E S .  I S  

M O U R N E D  B Y  A R M Y .

O IV E  C A L I F O R N I A  S Y R U P  O F  F IG S  
A T  O N C E  IF  B I L IO U S  O R  

C O N S T IP A T E D .

HIS HEROIC DEATH RELATED

R ed  C roea  E sta b l ish e s  T a ilo r  Sh o p  In 

Be rne  to S u p p ly  C ap tu re d  A m erican  

O fficers W ith  U n ifo rm s— N e w  P la n  

for T r a in in g  F lye rs .

Look at the touguo. mother! I? 
raated. it Is a sure sign that your lit
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a ^futle, thorough cleansing at 
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally. or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, dtarrhira. full of cold, give a 
teaspoonfnl of “California Syrup of 
Figs." and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of the 
Jlttlo bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, pluyful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
tske this harmless “fruit laxative;” 
they love Its delicious taste, and It 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
•'California Syrup of Figs,” which bus 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It Is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Itpfuse 
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

(From Commute* on Public Information.!
Washington—Private Albert K.

Scott, the youngest soldier In General 
Pershing's army In France—he wus 
hut fifteen years of age and a Brook- 
llne, Mass., high school boy when he 
enlisted—Is dead, shot through the 
head by a German *nl|ier after he had 
lui«i thirty foes to rest, uud the army 
mourns Its hoy hero.

A soldier writer for The Stars and : »ttlcent pay In money

Captured Americau urnl> uiiu uavy 
officers are reaching German prison 
camps without clothing uud shoes. The 
American lied Croea has established a 
tailor shop In Herue to supply them 
with proper uniforms, according to in
formation Just reaching the bureau of 
prisoners' relief.

The officers. It seems. In being hus
tled buck from the front hy their en|*- 
tors lose their overcoats, blouses and 
even trousers. Frequently their leutli- 
et shoes, which are greutly coveted hy 
the Germans, are takeu from them, ami 
they are forced to wear wooden shoes. 
The clothing of others Is so damuged 
In strenuous fighting as to need re
placement.

To outfit the forty commissioned 
Americans known to he In the German 
camps und others who may tie captured 
later, the Ked Cross purchased a tull- 
or shop In Paris und moved tailors und 
outfit outright to Switzerland. This- 
shop Is now turning out each week 1 
uniforms made to measurements sup
plied tiy mall hy the various prisoners 
In the various cutups. The men are 
supplied also with underclothing, shoes, 
toilet articles, towels qnd food. The 
food Is particularly necessary to sup
plement the meager prison fure for 
which the Germans make the captured

Stripes, ihe A. K. F. paper, tells this 
story:

“ In the regiment they are talking 
these days of all the good  puls they 
lost In the fierce, unfortgettuhle chase 
they gave the Germs us In the great 
retreut from the Marne. Hut most of 
all—u little oftener and a bit more 
fondly—they tulk of Scotty.

"He was a good kid. they say, and 
he died on his gun.

“His great chunce came when on 
tbat historic July 18 his regiment got 
the order for which, through many a 
mouth of dreams. It ha<l longed—the 
order to advance. It went 18 kilome
ters without stopping, chaslngtheItoche 
up hill and down dale, fighting Its way 
through iwtch after patch of Inviting 
w.mhN that would prove treacherous 
with hidden machine guns.

The stripping of prisoners apparent
ly takes place only at the front In the 
heat and confusion of battle. Camp 
committees, appointed by the prisoners 
themselves, see that American prison
ers receive supplies sent them.

(Experienced flying officers ore being 
returned from abroad to act as special 
Instructors In the more udvanced cours
es of aviation training which is being 
developed hy the ulr service.

Recent practice lu elemental train
ing now gives the candidate more time 
It- the ulr with Ids Instructor than here
tofore. The new plun Is known as the 
Gosport system or "All Thru.”  ns It 
Is (sipulorly called here, and Insures 
closer con I net hetweeo the cadet and 
Instructor. When the cadets urrlve at 
a flying field from the ground school.

“It. the first days of that battle, the whpr* hav«  mMrh of th®

G te  W M t l
Douglas F a irb a n k s  is passing around 

a story that has to do with the flve- 
yeur-old daughter of a near neighbor. 
According to “Doug," Helen's mother 
had tried to Impress her with the ne- 
ceMslty of conserving everything to 
help to do their bit to win the war. 
Rei-ently the stork brought twins to 
her home. Upon receiving the news 
Helen exclaimed:

“Oh! daddy, two huhles! What will 
Mr. Hoover say?"

movement was so swift that more than 
once c small German rear guard and an 
advance Yank platoon would meet In 
the forest and fight out then nnd there 
a complete mid separate battle all their 
own. So It was with the Indians, ns 
Scotty's regiment was nicknamed, one 
afternoon, ns they were making their 
way past the bitterly won town of 
Epleds.

“At the cross mnd they sow troops 
approaching them in column of squads. 
The officer In charge entight them In 

I the focus of his field glusses. They 
were Bodies, coming on. The Yanks 
walled. Itching to open fire, hut hiding 

| their time. Suddenly the Bodies de-
thera

W H Y  W O M E N  D R E AD  
O LD  AGE

D on 't worry *l«>ut old age Don 't worry 
about being in other people's way when 
you are getting on in years. Keep your 
body in good condition sad you can be as 
naje and bearty in your old days as you 
w ere when a kid, and every one w ill be 
glad to  ate you.

Th e  kidney* and bladder are the cause* 
of aemh- afflictions. Keep  them clean and 
in proper working condition Drive the 
poiaooou* waste* from  the ii'd r in ^  and 
a i , , d  nnc acid accumulation*, fake GO LD  
MEDAL Haarlem  Oil Capsules periodical 
ly  and you w ill find that the system will 
always be in perfect working order. You i 
sp irits w ill lie en livened, your muscle* 
made strong and your face have once 
more the look o f youth and health.

New  life, fresh strength and health _wil! 
p c - v  ia you continue thia treatment. \\ her 
rt 3  first vigor ha* been restored rnntinu* 
fo r  awhile taking a capsule or tw o  each 
day. They w ill ke*T> you in condition and 
prevent a return o f  your troubles

There is onlv one guaranteed brand ol 
Haarlem Oil Capsule*. G O L D  M E D A I. 
There are many lake* on the market. Hi 
sure you get the Original G O L D  M E D A L  
Im ported  Haarlem  Oil Capsule*. They art 
-the onlv reliable. For sale by all first claw 
d ru gg is ts— A d v .

sorted the road and came 
through the forest.

“The lieutenant placed his men along , 
a roadside ditch. He placed Scotty 
and his sho-sho heslde a tree nnd 
squarely opposite a narrow woodland 
path that opened across the way. He 
could see straight down that pntTT. and 
the Boches were Itound either to come 
along It or to cross If.

“ ‘See that path. Scotty?' said the 1 
lieutenant. ’That's your target. Not 
one of them must cross it.'

* ''Yes. sir.' said Scotty, and dropped j 
heslde his gun.

“Then from the high branches of i 
many h tree and from many a shelter 
the German fire opened, and the Yank 
fire answered.

“A gray figure darted suddenly Into 
the leafy path. He fell.

"Another appeared. He fell.
"There was perhaps ten minutes of 

that, and what was left of the German 
party was withdrawing when n handful 
of soldiers acutnperod along the road.

theory of flight, engine control and re
pair. radio, signaling and other kludrt-d 
subjects, several of them are assigned 
to an Instructor who stays with them 
until they are qualified In elemental 
flying. They are then sent to the spe
cial schools for final work and train
ing In their piirtlculnr line, as pursuit, 
reconnaissance, artillery control, or 
bombing pilots. The old practice of 

' giving a cadet so much time In die air 
under Instruction und then turning him 
loose for hl« first solo flight. In a “sink 
or swim” fashion, la being discontinued, 
and what Is believed to he a more safe 
and sane system Is being adopted.

Organisation of forty air squadrons 
! has been authorized. Four will he lo- 
i rated at Houston, Tex., nnd 30. or a 

training brigade of three wings, on 
Long Island, N. Y.

The buse of this l,ong Island train
ing brigade, us now planned, will be 
iliizelliurst field, near Mlneolu. The 
squndrons will be quartered In groups 
of four or nine outlying fields. These 
squadrons are to serve under field con
ditions simulating, us nearly as prac
ticable, the conditions behind the lines 
In France.

NOW RAISES 
600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

ham
n. 111.— '* I took Lydia E. Pink* 
•Eatable Compound for an or

ganic trouble which 
pulled me down un
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could icareely do my 
work, and as I live 
on a small farm and 
raise six hundred
chickens every jfear
it made it very I 
for me.

“ I saw th» Com
pound advertised in
our ^aper, and tried

has restored

A Well-Kept Corner of Nan-tung Chow.

T

They were Germans, but tl^y shouted fullv vnlu.
as they ran, ’Don't shoot, we’re Amer- d|„, of * M.,r cb„ dl>.n.

Information received hy the chil
dren's bureau of the department of 
labor seems to Indicate thut every
where 111 the I'nited States children 
art- receiving less milk than they 
should have. Such decreases are un- 
doubtedly due In part to the high cost 
of milk. It Is the poorest fuinilles 
that have been forced to make the 
greatest reduction In the amount of 
ii.tlk purchased. But thut reduction 
would perhaps not be so great, the 
children's bureau says. If all mothers 

if food In the

OURIST8 In China and even 
old residents generally pass 
hy Nan-tung Chow, a city on 
the Yangtse river which has 

hot been open to foreign business us a 
treaty port, writes Frederick U. Sites 
In Asia. Consequently comparatively 
few people are aware that a com
munity which may exert a |»owerful In
fluence on the whole of China as a 
practical example of modern achieve
ment Is there to be found—a commu
nity that has taken great strides In de
veloping education, social Institutions, 
public works, manufacturing enter- 
ptses and agriculture, ranging from 
the kindergarten to college and from 
good roads to land reclamation.

Features commonplace enough tn 
occidental life a|>|iear as marvels when 
found In this purely oriental setting. 
All the changes have been wrought so 
quietly and entirely under Chinese 
leadership that even one of the most 
alert American educators In China 
heard of them with surprise and keen 
Interest. This quietness of action Is 
typical of tha modesty of the mun of 
classic letters, his excellency, t'haug 
Uhlen, whose enterprise und wise lead
ership have been the mainspring of 
this new life. The positiveness of his 
Integrity, benevolent public spirit and 
unselfish progressive leadership make 
him stund out In the whole of China.

Nan-tung Chow lies upon the north 
shore of the Yangtse river about 100 
miles from Shanghai. Recently an 
opportunity presented Itself for mak
ing a pilgrimage to this Mecca of 
Chinese progress.

the secret of success of your Joint | 
stock companies?” I asked Mr. Chung | 
Chlen. “ It Is contulued la three 
words," he replied. "Tell no lies; be 
not lazy; he ever frugal."

Schools of Nan-tung Chow.
The Ideals of Its leader are stumped 

upou the couduct of the schools of 
Nun-tuug Chow. They are In evidence 
lu the mottoes of his owu composition 
written lu Chinese characters of gold 
and crimson uud udornlug gateways 
and assembly rooms. In classic 
phrases these mottoes Impress upot 
the students the Importance of his 
“ three words.” Hut other meuns are 
employed more Impressive tliuu mere 
mottoes. Au artistic little pavilion has 
been erected over the spot where an 
holiest youth buppened to find au ar
ticle of great value, which he promptly 
carried to his teueber so thut Us right
ful owner might he found. A stone 
tublet placed In the pavilion tells the 
story and honors the youth fur his 
lutegrlty.

A unity of plan is a notable part of 
Mr. Chung s educational system. His 
scheme provided practical industrial 
opportunities for those young uieu uud 
women who have ulreudy been given 
speclul training in the colleges of com
merce, agriculture, medicine and tex
tiles. Their training prepures them 
for subsequent usefulness lu the uiuliy 
enterprises under Mr. Chung's dlrec- I 
tlou—the truusporluilou companies, , 
luud development organizations, hos
pitals, cotton uud Hour mills. This 
loglcul program of special training and , 
immediate opportunity for active par

my health so I can do all my work and 
I am so grateful that I am recommend
ing it to my friends.”— Mrs. D. M. 
A lters, R. R. 4, Oregon, III.

Only women who have suffered the tor
tures of such troubles and have dragged 
along from day to day can realize the 
relief which this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alton’ 
condition should profit by her recom
mendation, and if there are anjmendation, and if there are any com
plications write Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes., for ad vice.
The result of their 40 yean experience
is at your service.

Glorified the Thimble.
A copper engraver, hy name Job 

Theo d*> Bry, who lived from 1561 to 
1023, produced a sheet covered with 
representations of the most heuutlful 
thimbles, the richest of which were 
ado-ned with mythological subjects.

On the upper round of the thimble 
there Is a ciipld or a genie, surrounded 
hy the Inscription. “Force d'aniour.” 
"Vis amorts,”  "I.e puissance d'aniour" 
(the power of love).

“ HARD SKIN” AND 
FOOT CALLUSES

Magic! Peel them off without 
pain or soreness

>ou't suffer I A tiny bottle of Freea- 
one costs hut a few cents ut any drug 
store. Apply a few drops on the 
toughened calluses or “hard skin” on 
bottom of feet, then lift those painful 
spots right off with fingers. Corns also I

Evidences of a new China were at tlclputlon lu the work of the coiumuui- 
once visible. A carriuge was brought ty Is far in advance of the vision and 
up from the steamer landing by way of | pluu of educators lu uiuuy western 
wide, well-grudisl roads, lined with { cental's.
young trees, and built on top o f  dikes 1 L an d sc a p e  I s  B eau t ifu l,
constructed as a protection ugalnst The location for his schools, muny of 
the Yungtse river floods. Here und i tjleln the rumbling buildings of old 
elsewhere throughout this district the teuipies slightly remodeled. Is one of 
hanks of the cunul are protected with thB uttruct|Ve feutures of Mr. Chung's 
neut stone “bunding" or with solid educational plun. With characteristic

! % More Important.
•Tiearost. 1 love you so much I would 

die for you.” “That's all very well 
but can yon make a living for me?”

leans.’
"For a moment. Just for the space 

j thnt a breath Is held. Scotty thrust his 
, bend up to see. From hi* perch In 

sbtnc tree a sniper shot him In the 
I forehead Another bullet found his 

lifart. He fell forward, dead, on his 
‘ gun.

Milk has been culled ttie “ perfect 
food.” Authorities agree that It sup
plies the elements necessary to the 
growing child In the most digestible 
form. In spite of Its Increasing cost. 
It supplies those elements also In the 
cheapest form. It is estimated that, 
on the basis of Its nutritive value.

the nolslesi
I Se e l

Dlbney—Those are 
chickens I ever heard.

Wife— Well, they're leghorns.

" 1 hey had killed him. but the num- | tnllk compared with steak at 40 cents
Iter of their destl thnt are counted as 
his was thirty.'

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local apple sic - as tb^CMnot_reach
the diseased portion o f  the car. Th ere  Is 
only ore- w ay to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that Is by a constitutionali remedy. 
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E , acts 
through th  Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
o f  the Hvstem. C atarrha l D eafness It 
•au*el h’ - an Inflamed condition o f  th« 

mucous brling o f  the Eustachian Tubs. 
When this lube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound o r im perfect hearing, and 
when it Is entire ly  closed. Deafness Is the 
result Unle-s the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to  Its nor
mal condition, hearing m ay be destroyed 
forever M any cases o f  Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition o f the Mucous Surfaces 

O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  fo r  an* 
case o f Catarrhal D eafness thSt cangot 
he cursd by H A I^L 'B  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E

A ll D ruggists 78c. C ircu lar* free, 
r. J. Cheney *  Co Tnledo Ohio.

Roller skates n* a part of the speed
up program lu force at the Itork Island 
arsenal. Illinois have been adopted hy 
women messenger employees.

Women employed In the time divis
ion at the araetiiil are voluntarily work
ing the first Saturday* unit Sundays of 
each month closing the pay roll sheets 
so that all arsenal workers may he 
paid promptly.

According to the “Arsenal Record.’ 
published hy the employees. Rev. M. E. 
Kiotzer. pastor of the Presbyterian 
churches at LeClalre ami Princeton, 
Iowa. Is putting In hi* five weeks' va

n pound, uud eggs at 4s cents u dozen, 
should he priced at uliout 27'i cents 
h quart.

Workers for Children's Year, ,to 
whom the weighing and measuring 
t«st for children under five years of 
age has revealed how many children 
In the I'nited States are undeveloped 
a* a result of Improper diet, are en
gaged in campaigns to bring the Itn- 
IMtrtance of milk to the attention of 
mothers and to make It possible for 
them to procure enough milk to keep 
their children strong and well. Many 
milk stations where mothers may re
ceive pure silk at a nominal cost, or 
free, if they cannot afford to pay for 
It, have been established In Colinee-

The Egotist
“He talks like n hook."
“Ye* like an sutobtograph.”— Bos

ton Transcript.

toft. Clear tklna.
Night nnd morning bathe the face 
with Outicura Soap and hot wafer. If 
there nre pimples first smear them 
with Ciitlcura Olatment. For free sam
ples address. “Putlrura, Dept. X, Bos
ton." Sold by druggists and hy mall. 
Seap 35. Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

The G»rmaDs sre finding out that 
even Teutonic sausage is no stronger 
than its weakest link.

The truest measure of a man’a *MI 
Hy la the length of time It takas bln 
la dtscovef thqt be Is la the wrung.

cation as an srseual worker. The same vrlth children's year work, and
paper reports the fiftieth anniversary 
a* an arsenal worker at Bock Island of 
Kin 11 Beck, seventy years old. lns(H*otor 
In the fin shop, who went there when 
the arsenal consisted of a small group 
of wooden buildings, relics of Civil war 
days, and employed from 200 to 400 
men only through the summer months.

Cuba has a closing law which shuts 
■I] stores, warehouses, shops, etc.. In 
the larger cities at fl p. ra. week days, 
and all duy Sunday*. Retail food 
stores keep open until 8 p. m. week 
days and 10 p, ra. Sundays. Barber 
■hops remain open until 7 p. in. on 
Mondays sad Fridays, It p. m. Satur
days, but cannot sell perfumes while 
general stores are closed.

public measures for ensuring a pure 
and adequate milk supply have been 
undertaken In many communities. 
Among these measures are the estab
lishment of pusturlzntlon plants, the 
Inspection of the milk supply, und the 
passing of regulations controlling dis
tribution.

A company has been formed In 
Yokohama. Japan, to turn out a sub
stitute for Portland cement. The new 
material will ha made of lava and lima.

The total value of all Imports Into 
the United Kingdom during the 
first six mouths of 1918 were $3,173,- 
851.121*: " f  export*. $1.201.211.080.
For the same period of 1910 the val
ues were : Imports. $2,310,730,088 ; ex- 
(torts. $1,176,758,033. The submarine 
t.a* not destroyed the commerce of 
Great Britain.

Camp Rhelhy. Miss., will he remodel
ed ar.d converted from a tent camp In
to a cantonment with permanent quar
ters and camp utilities, at a total cost 
of $5,467,378.

retaining walls. These well-built nnd 
well-maintained roads und canals, with 
occasional neut police stations and 
clean settlements, unusual in Chluu, 
Were the first Indication of a guiding 
hand und the new spirit which bus 
been working among the people.

Chang Chlen’s Scheme.
Our fnnner-scholur-stutesmun host 

outlined the scheme of Industrial de
velopment of Nun-tung Chow, which is 
centered In six laud development com
panies. It Is tn this Industrial pio
neering that Mr. Chang takes keenest 
interest. The first of the companies 
he sturted about 19 years ago. Capital 
wus subscribed liberally hy Ms ac
quaintances and other Investors who 
had Implicit confidence In Ills Integrity. 
A tract of about 119,000 mow (or 20,- 
tiOO acres) of wild luud—salt marshes 
along the seashore— was diked to keep 
out the ocean storms, und ditched to 
drain off the salt wuter. Much of the 
land wus then brought under cultiva
tion, and the rest used for producing 
suit by the evaporation of sen water. 
Our host exhibited special prlfle in 
this enterprise, because success was 
won In the fuee of extreme difficulties. 
Government aid could not be secured. 
The project instead met obstruction. 
It was a fight against the government; 
nevertheless Mr. Chang carried through 
his plans. Ills weapon was his pen 
und his pen wus hacked hy right. But 
the project hud also to contend with 
nature; for when the company was 
only four years old a great typhoon 
plnyed havoc with the dikes, and the 
company wus ueurly bankrupt From 
this lesson of experience, however, 
nnd by dint of perseverance, the dikes 
were rebuilt according to a stronger 
plan, the losses were retrieved und 
the company was uguin placed on a 
basts of success.

After 11 years a second land com
pany was started. During the last five 
years four additional companies of the 
same sort have been launched. These 
six companies are now engaged in re
claiming nnd cultivating a total of 
8,000,000 mow (ubout 1,300,000 acres) 
of Innd. Mr. Chang estimates that 
these enterprises will provide work 
and subsistence for 3,000,000 Chinese 
fuinilles, who are purchasing small 
farms or renting them on shares. That 
the various companies were not 
launched until the first one had proven 
Itself successful Is evidence of the 
caution of this wise developer. The 
men who are now managing the more 
recently established companies bad 
their training tn the original one.

“M’Vat U your personal motto and

cure he has selected u site so us to 
include the essentials of u beautiful 
landscape, urcordiug to Chinese Ideas 
of art. such us hikes und dry luud. tree* 
uud fertile fields with u pugodu, a 
carael’s-Le.'k bridge or some other ur- 
tlstie structure tn the background.

A visitor sees lu the vicinity of the 
ugrlculturul college experimental 
fields beating heavy crops of sea Is
land cotton, sugur cune from America, 
selected wheat for specific kinds ot 
soil, attractive orchards of upples, 
pears, figs, and groves of bamboo and 
mulberry. These is a school of em
broidery with l'JO young women who 
ure studying under the Instruction of 
u Chinese lady of renown, the most j 
skilled urtlst In embroidery lu China. 
The course of training includes draw- I 
lug uud painting us well us needle 
work. In another school au untique 
art is being preserved hy the teaching 
of tapestry weaving. A public library ( 
has been built und equipped with 113,- 
000 volumes. This library is housed j 
in a cliiirmiiig group of buildings, well ] 
lighted, and set amid gardens which 
ure fragrant with roses und bright 
with the red glow of the berries of the j 
"heavenly bamboo.”

The social Institutions were equally 
representative of u spirit of progres- 1 
give enterprise; among them the home 
fur destitute old people, u distinct uov 
elty lu CMuu.

When you peel off corns or calluses 
with Freezone the skin beneath Is left 
pink nnd heulthy und never sore, ten
der or even Irritated. Try Freezone 
sure!—Adv.

Spasmodic Sermon.
No matter how anxious a girl may 

he to get married quietly she’ll find 
that It can’t he done without ceremony 
— Indianapolis Star.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDIXE gives 
quick relief. It's n liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

It M a y  H e lp  E ve n tu a lly .
The only sort of nourishment thnt 

vei-ni* to be plentiful In Germany and 
Austria is food for thought.

Machine for “ Setting” Bricks.
Long Htundir.g difficulty In obtaining 

labor for "setting" bricks durlug their 
manufacture has led to the develop- [ 
ment of n uew machine for doitig tills 
work, which is understood to have con
siderable flexibility. This machine, 
which is illustrated in Popular Me
chanics Muguzine, operates in conjunc
tion with an overhead crane. The lift j 
lug mechanism Is provided with a ! 
series of long fingers, each of which | 
Is shaped like all Inverted "T ." These | 
members are thrust between the bot
toms of courses, when, for Instance, a 
stack Is to he transferred from a dryer 
cur to a kiln.

Conatlpst tun *. n**rally Indies!** dl*ord*r*e 
•tomarh llv.-r arid bow*l* W rlfh t'a  Indian 
V. «r-t»l>!» Pill* r .itu r . r»-s»l*rlljr without 
w ip ing Adv

Su b st itu te  N ot Q u ite  a s  Good.
“Did your best girl s father kill the 

fatted calf for you?"
“ No, Hut he cooked my goose.”

The only pluee some men’s con
science ever troubles them Is In the 
stomach.

Betrayed by His Wife.
A Sal inn man, who has been boast- 

tug that he employed girls in order to 
release the city's man power for mili
tary service, forgot to Instruct his 
wife In the srt of patrloteerlng. Hhe 
carelessly let It out at a women's 
meeting last week. The Journal aays, 
that “John la hiring gtrta now. He 
aaya he can get them cheaper.' 
eae Cltr Star.

on the mind, discourages 
and lessens am bition;

A N D  bm uty, v igo r  and cheer 
W O M C M  fulnt-H* often  disappear 
Y v  W l v l E » * q  when the kidneys are out
f  order or diseused. For good result* 

n*e Dr. K ilm er 's  Swam p-Root, the great 
kidney medicine. A t  druggist* In Targe 
and medium *lse bottles. Sample size 
bottle by Parce l Post, a lso pamphlet.

Address Dr. K lhner A Co., Hlngtiumtnn, 
N. Y., and enclose ten cents. W hen wrtt- 
ng mention this paper, y

" m e  r c w o o L  o r  e x p e r ie n c e

,  - A B O R n  r
Claxjei operatic t p a in in G

n

> (.

Suffered For Years
Back and Kit neys Were in 
Bad Shape, But Doan 's 
Removed all the Trouble.

“ My kidney* were *o wt-ak that the 
least cold I caught would affect them 
and Mart my Imcz aching until I 
could hardly endure the m isery,”  say* 
Mr*. 1). (..'. Bor,*, 973 Fulton St., Brook
lyn, N . Y . “ In  the morning *  hen I 
t in t  got up, my bark 
w « «  mo lame, (  could 
hardly liend over und 
any move sent dart* of 
puin through my kid
neys. It  was hard for 
me to walk up stair* or 
stoop, nnd to move 
while lying down sent 
dart* o f pain through 
me.

"T h e  kidney secre
tion* were scanty and distressing and 
the water remained in tn) system,_ malt 
mg my feet and hands swell. There 
were dark circle* under my eye* and 
I lieoaine so dizr.v I could hardly see 
I had rheumatic |min* in my knee* and 
it wa* all 1 could do to gel around 
For year* I was in that shape nnd I 
w r e  plaster* and used all kinds of 
medicine to no avail uniil 1 tried 
hoati •  Kidney Pill*. They rid me 
ol .t t tm iih le anil *ilengthened m> 
'>a s. *nd kidney*. W hen I have taken 
Dotin '* since, thev have always lienc 
•ited n s ."

Sirnrn to before me.
f. V V M ’OH W  Xntnru Public.

G at Doan ’s at A n y  Stora, 60c a B o *

D O A N ’ S  V S T "
FOSTER M ILBl'RN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y .

Stopped.
H«?— I havte—«*r—something to u*k 

you—er—something very clone to my 
heiirf, a ml—er—er—

Sin*— I'll bet I ean guess what It 1*! 
He—Ah! You have divined! You 

know! You—er—
She—Yes; you want to n*k me 

where I put your lint when you cuine 
In.—London Answers.

G rove '*  chill T o n ic  Tablet* and 
G rove 's  I asiele** chill T on ic  

to *  can now gel orove a Taasali-ss claill Toole lr.
•  Isays bought. The tablets sre Intended tor those 
all*, prefer .o -aa, l.,a a teblet father than u ■>» rup, 
and r»  s uonvenlence for those a ho l r  vwl. 
e<jBOV an  chill TON 10 TAALNTO ' contain e iae tly  
the u a e  sied' -inal pn-penlcs and produce the 
Sun.e -vault* a* l.rove's lakteles* chill Tonic wtilub 
Is put cp In bull lea. The prtcaof either UOOu.

RAY OF LIGHT IN DARKNESS

Concciencelea* Hubby Had Thought of 
Great Scheme to Deceive His 

Truating Wife.

It wn« a bitter hot day In Octrmhar. 
James X. Ojlekitn was worried. He 
took several steps to and approximate
ly the same number of steps fro. He 
Kitw' hi om-e this wus the wrong course. 
He begun to mill the remainder and 
subtract It from the quotient. That 
didn’t work. too. so he bethought him 
to try another way.

lie  doubled up his fl*t anil laid 11 
down where it would be handy If he 
needed It. Suddenly he looked fot hi* 
fl*t ant) saw it was gone, and In Ms 
place was nothing but a hand. He put 
tin hand tn hi* porliet. and In doing *o 
found that the holt* he hail r it refill !y 
plnoed In bis pocket In the morning 
was still there. But he found some
thing else that gave him n start. Ills 
fact- went pale. "Plague take It !" he 
gr.nrled.

On second thought Ills fncp bright- 
ened slid he slapped his thigh. “ Jove!" 
he ecstasled. “This letter tny wife 
gave me two weeks ago to mail, ask
ing her mother to come. I'll hold It 
nnd mail It on Its first birthday. She’ll 
never notice the year on the postmark. 
How perfectly stupid of me to forget 
It!”  Then he winked at himself.

Especially These Days.
June— lie got married on b ig nerve. 
Boh—Wise guy; that’s the only safe 

thing to get married on.

N a tu ra lly .
“Wnnt do you consider the host 

fruits of romance?" “ I should say 
the wedding date and the bridal pair."

Poffind has lofft 3,500.000 popuir.tlon 
through the war.

I'l l  Tak e

P0STUH!
— you hear it more 
and more when one
is asked what he'll 
have for his morn
ing drink.

Delightful
I tesie.and -free-
_  aroma 

B n d M H H  
dom from the dis* 
comforts that go 
with coffee.
Nourishing health
ful, economical.
No Waste at *n —
an important item 
■these days. Give

INSTANT POSTUM
- * r l* L

THE WOMAN’S 

PART

4 -

By KATP icHJGLAS WIGCIN
Of t t*tlantes

Perhaps becnuHv my life bn* been 
very much occupier. ' ’ 1111 children and 
their various needs - Interests, the 
rhlbl always looms 1% :® In my hori
zon—the child—that "br..igs lnqie with 
It, and forward looking thoughts.”

God knows how uiiiiiy war babies 
bring fear with them In place of Iio|h>, 
and the “ forward-looking thoughts" 
must often he fraught with misgiving. 
One thing Is certain, however, that 
though Individual mot hers here und 
there must of necessity have hearts 
laden with doubts of the Immediate fu
ture. there never was a time wlum 
child ll/e ought to be so carefully pre
served. nourished, guarded, mid guided.

This Is pre-eminently woman's 
“pi.rt." Nut her only one, for she is 
proving again and again her ability to 
take a man's work when needful, and 
do It with an unexpected strength and 
skill und stay lug power. There art* 
few tilings left Indeed, that she cannot 
do, and her activities might be prac
tically boundless were it not for the 
fact that III the shuffle of the sexes 
men cannot perform similar feats of 
flexibility and become mothers!

What Woman Are Doing.
A great many of our tasks are per

formed as they liHve always been ruth- | 
er in the background, though we are 
more or less drugged into the limelight f 
of responsibility nowadays. (I ulmost 
hope that we shall uot like it so well | 
tbat we shall never wuut to work in '

i i f in a l  si. 
j should o 
here ant!

! ‘‘U n to  ii 
| son is g
1 of sacrlt 
i mul linm 

Let Us 
I If the tn 
J tlently, i 
|und wea 
husk of 

I is being 
; if there 
only l be 

1 ueler w* 
In nil 

! tilers, tl 
tire ii gi 

| w ho an 
It Is tin 

j will hu<
actions i 
loins tin

I pence Is 
or womi 
goverun 

j future i 
certain 
pud lute 
did ufti 

1 that ga 
All 

The e 
all our 
Scouts, 
Girls, > 
their «li 
lug an 
have cl
ing, sol 
slender 
Aineriei 
slieltert 
erty, bt 
evils. 
Saving 
en and 
the don 
because 
dren a
sacrlfie 
—ninth' 
mother 
the sta 
blaineb 
hope o

Then
meinor;
speuka!
groped

the quiet places again!) The bearing 
cud rearing and saving of children, the 
conservation of this great life force 
that the dreary, hlond-stiiined world 
needs for its hope. Its comfort and re
freshment, th* literal staff on which 
the future Is to lean, this is woman's ( 
most practical contribution to the serv
ice of humanity. Make inanitions, drive 
cur*, nurse, mid succor the wounded, 
mother the soldier in the camps mid j | ,||, ,, 
canteens—all tills must be done, but with 
the child must he kept In mind at every 1 L,,rii’s 
turn. He litis a right to be born, to ; were Ii 
be welcomed, to be loved and wished remeni 
for, that homes mul hearth fires may | imi^ 
not vanish from the earth, and that their ti 
men and woiueu shall not lack the ters tn 
greatest driving force In the universe, 1 tered i 
fatherhood and motherhood—the love i Who 
und cure of children. try; v

There may come a time when the J stake 
eervlee Hags are taken down beeuuse I wlioevi 
there are no armies battling on the with t 
field, no gold stars needed to mark pu-1 prophr

L W. W .’s AND 

“LIBERALS”

By GERTRUDE ATHERTON
Of Th* Tiff liar I* t

It Is a matter of great regret to nie. 
as to many others, that the leaders 
of the Industrial Workers of the 
World were not peremptorily court- 
martialed and the worst of them as 
peremptorily shot. The only sort of 
lawyers that could be Induced to de
fend such vermin will use every legal 
trick to get them off. and It will take 
Juries of very high Intelligence to 
remain cool and detached in the face 
of appeals for liberty. Justice, the 
abominable capitalistic class that Is 
responsible for this rebellion of tbe 
outraged proletariat, und all the rest 
of It.

No one will deny that the more Ig
norant and stupid of the working 
c Ihss have been shamelessly exploited 
hy the great employers of tills coun
try. They have been enticed from 
Europe, or from the Atlantic seaboard, 
umler false pretenses, herded like cut- 
tie, forced to live In foul conditions, 
and. Instead of finding themselves with 
the steady Job promised them, turned 
adrift after four months of more or 
less lucrative work. The capitalist 
has labored to Increase his capital anil 
that of his stockholders, und looked 
upon the Ignorant scum of Europe or 
the failures among the native-born 
Americans ns he would look upon so 
much machinery to Increase produc
tion. Not one of the exploited lias 
ever shown himself cupahle of rising 
In the world on Ills own merits be
yond the position of agitator and hater- 
In-chlef of a cluss to which he would 
give his eyes to belong.

H u m a n  N a tu re  I s  Sho rt-S igh te a .
Moreover, the muaner lu which the 

immigrant has boon treated ut our 
ports, even when belonging to the best 
of his kind, hns long been a source of 
mortification to every thinking Amer
ican, and enough to make anarchists 
of every one of these bewildered and 
miserable creatures.

But this spirit among the powerful 
and the successful toward the musses 
la as old as time, mid human nuture 
Is proverbially short-sighted. In this 
country where the successful never 
rest und where success Is the goal to
ward which every able man strives 
with all the energy of hta being, 
haunted by the brevity of life; where 
legislation Is lenient, and Individualism 
rampant, this state of affairs has coine 
about In tho most natural manner In 
the world. It would be astonishing If 
It had not. human nature being what It 
la. Barring the Intervention of this 
war methods weald have grown worse •
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^  NOW RAISES 
^  600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or* 
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkh&m’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Oregon, III.—"  I took Lydia E. Pink* 
un ■ Vegetable Compound for an or

ganic trouble which 
pulled me down un
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and aa I live 
on a email farm and 
raise six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it very bard 
for me.

“ I saw th* Com
pound advertised in 
our paper, and tried 
i t  It has restored 

my health so I can do all my work and 
I am so grateful that I am recommend
ing it to my friends.” — Mrs. D. M. 
Alters, R. R. 4, Oregon, III.

Only women who have suffered the tor
tures of such troubles and have dragged 
along from day to day can realise the 
relief which this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters’ 
condition should profit by her recom
mendation, and if there are any com
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas., for ad vice. 
The result of their 40 years experience 
is at your service.

Glorified the Thimble.
A copper engraver, by name Job 

Theo de ftcy, who lived from l.'ifll to 
11YJ3, produced n sheet covered with 
representations of the most beautiful 
thimbles, the richest of which were 
athcned with mythological subjects.

On the tipper round of the thimble 
there Is a cupId or a genie, surrounded 
hy the Inscription, “Force d'antour,’* 
“Vis amorts.”  “ I.e puissance d’amour” 
(the power of love).

“ HARD SKIN” AND 
FOOT CALLUSES

Magic! Peel them off without 
pain or soreness

Don't suffer l A tiny bottle of Frees- 
nne costs but a few cents ut uny drug 
store. Apply u few drops on the 
toughened calluses or “hnrd skin” on 
bottom of feet, then lift those painful 
spots right off with fingers. Corns also!
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When you peel off corns or calluses 
with Preezone the skin beneath Is left 
pink and healthy und never sore, ten
der or even irritated. Try Free sons 
sure!—Adv.

Spasmodic Sermon.
No matter lion anxious a girl may 

he to get married quietly she’ll tiud 
that It can’t he done without ceremony 
—Indianapolis Star.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should b® 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It’s u liquid—Pleasant to
take.—Adv,

It May Help Eventually.
Tin* only sort of nourishment Ihnt 

seems to he plentiful In (iermany and 
Austria is food for thought.

Constipation ( in . r a l ly  In d lr * !* *  rtlaortl.r.4  
stom ach l lv . r  snd b ow .ls  W rtsh t 's  tnrtlsn 
V rg .ta b ls  T ills  r .s lo r .  r * « i i l* r l l )r  w ithout 
s r lp ln ,  A d v

Substitute Not Quite as Good.
“Did your best girl s father kill til® 

flitted calf for yeu?”
“ No, but he rooked my goose.”

The only pluce some men’s con
science ever troubles them Is tn the 
stomach.

K id  nay troubla preys up- 
l v * * - « l *  on til*  mind, discourages
A  V j r \  and lessens am bition;

L t  beauty, v igo r  and cheer*
W ( ) V I P M  fulness often  disappear 
VT V A IV 1E **Y  lile kidneys ure out
ut order or dlat-used. For good results 
use l)r. K ilm er's  Swam p-Root, the great 
kidney medicine. A t  druggists In Targs 
and medium slse bottles. Sample size 
bottle by Parce l Poet, aleo pamphlet.

Addrese Dr. K lhner & Co., Rlnxliumton, 
N. Y., and enclose ten cente. W hen writ
ing mention thle paper.

T H E  SCHOOL O f  EXPERIENCE’

(LAIfEI- OPERATIC TRAINING
]  r H K  A  BORN I

» ^ . . 1 ’ "

. i f
U  l

' ■■ ** *

TM If R.\Tl?n STAR

Suffered For Years
Back and Kit neys Were in 
Bad Shape, But Doan 's 
Removed all the Trouble.

"My kidneys were so wt-ak that the 
leaxt cold I caught would afTect them 
and start uiy (mica aching until 1 
c< uld hardly endure the misery,” says 
Mia. I). C. Hos», B73 Fulton St., brook 
lyn, N. Y. “ In the morning w hen I 
Inst got up, tny back 
was so lame, I could 
hardly (tend over and 
any move sent darts of 
pain through my kid
neys. It was hard for 
me to walk up stairs or 
stoop, and to move 
while lying down sent 
darts of pain through

" ' “The kidney mere- MRS. ROSS 
lions were scanty and distressing and 
the wnter remained in tny system, mak 
ing tny feet and hands swell. There 
were dark circles under my eyes and 
I lieoaine so dizr.y I could hardly see 
I hail rheumatic pains in my knees and 
it was nil 1 could do to get around 
For years I was in that shape and I 
wore plasters and used all kinds of 
medicine to no avail uniil 1 tried 
Itoat la Kidney Villa. They rid me 
ol trouble and suengtnened m\
'st » and kidney a. When I have taken 
rinsn'i since, thev have always lwnc 
*ited ne."

Sirorn to before me.
f, V VM 'O H IV . Yotorv Public.

Gat Doss’s st Any Stars. 60c s Bon

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER MILBl'RN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Stopped.
He—I lutvee—cr—something to u**k 

you—er—something very close to my 
heart. ii ml—er—er—

She— I'll bet I can guess wlint It is! 
Ho—Ah! You have divined I You 

know! You—er—
She— Yea; you want to n*k me 

where I put your Imt when you cam® 
In.— London Answers.

G rove 's  chill T on ic  Tablets snd 
Grove's I sateless chill TonicTon can now g»t tirmo ■ Tunutit-M chi si Tuulo lr» Tuhlwt form an w**il an In Hjrmp, tlie kind ?t»u liuv* 

»lw ay* bsiiiyht. The tab!«*u tor®» lni«*nd»*d tor-I a syrup,
•  no a t5t»nY**nl#*nri* for lb<**** who t r  tdi.
-IiBO V chill TONIC TAB LKTS ‘ contain exactly
the raid®* oiimV ’ inal pn>jw»tilcB an<l pr»*duoe the 
kati.o a* G rove'* laM clch* chill Ton ic which
U put up In bottle*. The price o f either la 00c.

RAY OF LIGHT IN DARKNESS

THE WOMAN’S 

PART

*
By KATP i,>UGl.AS WIGGIN

O f ' o t  l tf Unmet

I I I  Tak e  
PO ST U N !
— you hear it more 
and more when one 
is asked what he’ll 
have for his morn
ing drink.

Delightful aroma 
and xaste.ond free
dom from the dis- 
comfortsihat go 
with coffee.
Nourishing health
ful, economical.
No Wa st e  at ail-
an important item 
these days. Give

INSTAHTPOSTUM
-*r i» L

lentnt so. rituvn, out tt u uew nuttuer 
should oru> dny be hung tn windows 
here and there with n star meaning: 
"In to  us u i-ldid is I mm. unto ns n 
son Is give.i ’ *r would l>e not a flag 
of HitiTltice out atill a ting of service 
and honor.

Let us save the children, then, even 
If the tusk be carried on humbly, pa
tiently, unostentatiously. All we own. 
and wear, and arc. all Hint Is the outer 
husk of us. all that Is the Inner kernel. 

! is being tested 111 these dny*. It is us 
Perhaps bernusw my life has been ,f |(|W were H universal "wash” and 

very much occupier, 'dth children and ,mly the “ fust colors" In Ilf*- und clmr- 
thelr various needs .- " I  Interests, tin1 peter were coming out dear und true, 
child always looms Is :• In my hurl- in all tills the mothers and tin* fit- 
son—the child—that “hr..igs hope with there, the preachers and the teachers 
It, and forward looking thoughts.” are a great factor. It Is the children 

(•od knows how many war till hies j " b °  are the seed corn of the future.
It Is the boys and girls of today that 
will have to enihire the terrible re

bring fear with them la place of ho|»e, 
and the “ forward-looking thoughts" 
must often lie fraught with misgiving. 
One thing Is certuin. however, that 
though individual mothers here and 
there must of necessity have hearts 
laden with doubts of the Immediate fu
ture, there never w u h  a time when 
child li/e ought to he so carefully pie- 
served. nourished, guarded, and guided.

This Is pre-eminently woman's 
“p*.rt." Not her only one, for she is 
proving again and again her ability to 
take a man's work when needful, and 
do it with an unexpected strength ami 
skill und staying power. There are 
few things left indeed, that she cannot 
do, ami her activities might he prac
tically boundless were it uot for the 
fact that I I I  the shuttle of the sexes 
men cannot perform similar feats of 
flexibility and become mothers!

What Women Are Doing.

actions of this war and settle the prole 
leme that will vex us for yours after 
peace Is formally declared. Kxery man 
or woman who lends Ids money to the 
goveruinent In this crisis protects the 

: future of Ids children; makes It more 
certain that America will never re
pudiate Its debts, but pay them as It 
did uftcr the tiv il war, pith a speed 
that gained the world's nppluuse.

All Put Shoulders to Wheel.
The children ure u definite factor In 

till our campaigns nowadays. Hoy 
Scouts. Junior Guards. Camp Fire 
(■iris, school children, have all put 
their shoulders to the wheel and In be
ing nil active part of the movement 
Iu i m - grown in wisdom and understand
ing, sdf-denial und right use of their 
slender powers. These nrp our own 
American children, for the most part 
sheltered, not always Indeed from pov

i >• .....i ..... . squeeze their
f o  t nto small shoes hut their head* 
never get too large for their hats.

for* ry.i, Viand Mint Kvn W*t*ry ICv**. | 
St let* v r.y.a all |ui'mptl> with sight
ly application* of Homan K.v* nalaatn Adv .

His Species.
"There goes a mini who Is very ex

acting In his attachments.”
"One of the wearing kind of 

tt lends, eh?"
“No; lie’s a sheriff.”

Summer Diarrhoea#
an be rootfniled aiore qulealv with GROVB* 
HAS V BoWKI. MShl'iNS and It la aba< latelp 
harmleaa. Jual aa affocuva fur Adulta aa lor 
Children.

Good Newt.
“You’re always getting up benefits 

for other people; when lire you going 
to have one for yourself?" a friend 
asked Charlie Murray of Mack Ken- 
nett Comedies.

"I've already bail one." retorted 
Murray. “The other day I got so 
much for n dollar at the grocer s that 
l couldn't help saving: 'You're giving 
ne good weight this fronting.'

“ lie replied; ’this is clieuth-ss
lay.’ ”

Calomel Loses You a Day's Work! | 
Take Dodson's L iver Tone Instead

Read my guarantee! I f  bilious, constipated or head
achy you need not take nasty, sickening, danger

ous calomel to get straightened up.

i V

Every druggist In town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has nfe 
tlced u great falling off In the sule of 
calomel. They nil give the same rea
son. 1 io<lsou's Liver Tone Is taking 
its pluce.

“Calomel Is dangerous and people
know It, while IhKlson's Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent loeal druggist. 
Dodson's Liver Tone Is personally 
guaranteed by every drngglst who 
sell* Jt. A large bottle doesn’t cost 
»ery much, but If It falls to give easy 
relief In every case of liver sluggish
ness und constipation, you have only

to ask for your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleaaant- 

tasting. purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a si>oonful ut night und wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick bead* 
ache, acid stomach Sr constipated 
bowels. It doesn't grit>e or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson's IJver 
Tone Instead and feel flDe, full of 
vigor and ambition.—Ac1̂

Important to Mothers
Examine curefully every bottle of 

CASTOltlA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, und see that it

Bears the 
Blgnnture o f(
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

ind children, and see that It

A great many of our tasks are per- erty, but at least (rota more terrible 
formed as they have always been, rath- | ..yn*. Whenever l buy bonds or War 
er in the background, though we ure Saving stamps ..r subscribe to the doz- 
tnore or less drugged Into the limelight , nm| , „tises forever knocking ut 
of resimiisihllity nowadays. (I almost \ |,„,u to give more anil more

that we shall uot like it so well j i,^ „ Use of the lives of women and chil- 
ihut we shall never wunt to work In j ,|r,.„ II(.r„ KS the seas, innocent live* 
the quiet places again!) The lieu ring gnerifleeu to the relentless war god ! 
end rearing and saving of children, the | ,„,t,.ntlnl and actual—the
conservation of this great life force , ,ll<(t|1(.rM wp„ WOUld have replenished 
that the dreary, hlood-stulued world t),e standing nriuies of the world—and 
needs for its hope. Its comfort and re- ! blameless n^ie children who were the 
freshment, tins literal staff on whlcli | ij,,.,,. ,,f (he future.

Sufficient Reason.
Bess— She seems to like everybody. 
June—Y< s. she has no husband.— 

rblcugo News.

SOLD FOR SO YEARS.

For MALARIA, CHILIS and FEVER. also  a fine e rn ebal s t t r s o T s r s  
ING TONIC. SeUI St All Draa n u n *

Foiled.
Percy-—I say. yotir bulldog hit me. 
June— Well, what do you expect a 

nulldog to d»i—slap you on the wrist?

GIRLS! USE LEMONS

FOR SUNBURN, TAN

Concciencelesz Hubby Had Thought of 
Great Scheme to Deceive His 

Trusting Wife.

It wn* a bitter hot day In Ootember. 
James Oylekan was worried. Me 
took several steps to and approximate
ly the same number of steps fro. Tie 
Saw st once this was the wrong course. 
He began to add tbe remainder and 
subtract It from the quotient. That 
didn't work. too. so he bethought him 
to try another way.

lie doubled up his list and laid It 
down where tt would he handy if he 
needed It. Suddenly he looked for his 
fist and saw it was gone, nnd In Its 
place was nothing but a hand, lie  pat 
tin hand In hi* pocket, and In doing so 
found that the hole he had carefuKy 
placed In Ids )M*ekct In the morning 
was still there. Put he found some
thing else that gave him a start. Ills 
face went pale. “ I’lague take It !" he 
graded.

I*n second thought Ids fnce bright
ened and he slopped his thigh. “Jove!" 
he ecstasied. “This letter my wife 
gave me two weeks ago to mail, nsk- 
Ing her mother to come. I'll hold It 
and mull It on Its flrst birthday. She'll 
never notice the year on the postmark. 
How )K>rfectl.v stupid of me to forget 
I t !” Then he winked at himself.

Especially These Days.
June— He got married on hi* nerve.
Ib»t>— Wise guy; that’s the only safe 

Ihlng to get married on.

Naturally.
“Wnat do you consider the heat 

fruits of romance?" "I should snv 
the wedding date and the bridal pair.”

the future M to lean, this Is woman's 
most practical contribution to the serv- 
b-e of humanity. Make munitions, drive 
cars, nurse, ami succor tlie wounded.

Then let us work, sacrifice, give. In 
memory of their sufferings and the un- 
spcukahle anguish III which they 
groped and bled und starved to death.

mother the soldier in the camps and ; | (l(, „ ol N„.„k „ f  repaying slaughter 
canteens—all this must he done, hut with slaughter—vengeance Is the 
the child must he kept In mind at every I L,,rd's part—I spenk o f giving us If we 
turn. He hint n right to he horn, to ' were laying n “sprig of rosemary for 
be welcomed, to la* loved und wished remembrance" on those hundreds of 
for. that homes and hearth fires may | unit, pitiful, uncofflned bodies, that 
not vanish from the earth, and that > tbelr more fortunate brothers and sis- 
men and women shall not lack the j ,,.rH m„ v h,* saved, fed. clothed, shel- 
greatest driving force In the universe, tered and educated, 
fatherhood and motherhood—the love , Whoever loves a child loves his coun- 
und care of children. try; whoever helps a child holds

There may come a time when the stake in the future of his country; 
service flags are taken down because I whoever saves a child sits on the seat 
there are no armies battling on the ] with the builders of cities und the 
Held, no gold stars needed to mark pu- I prophets of lasting peace.

L W. W .’s AND 

“LIBERALS” 

+
By GERTRUDE ATHERTON

U t  77m  I 'ig  l ia r  I t  j

Poland has lost S.IVOO.OOO population 
through the war.

It Is a matter of great regret to me. 
ns to many others, that the leaders 
of the Industrial Workers of the 
World were not peremptorily court- 
martialed and the worst of them iih 
peremptorily shot. The only sort of 
lawyers that could he Induced to de
fend such vermin will use every legal 
trick to get them off. und It will take 
Juries of very high Intelligence to 
remain cool and detached In the face 
of appeals for lfl*erty. Justice, the 
abominable capitalistic class that Is 
responsible for this rebellion of the 
outraged proletariat, and ull the rest 
of It.

No one will deny that the more Ig
norant and stupid of the working 
class have been shamelessly exploited 
by the great employers of tills coun
try. They have been enticed from 
Kurope, or from the Atlantic seaboard, 
under false pretenses, herded like cut- 
tie, forced to live In foul conditions, 
and. Instead of flnding themselves with 
the steady Job promised them, turned 
adrift after four months of more or 
less lucrative work. The capitalist 
has labored to Increase his capital and 
that of his stockholders, and looked 
upon the Ignorant scum of Kurope or 
the failures among the native-born 
Americans ns lie would look upon so 
much machinery to Increase produc
tion. Not one of the exploited has 
ever shown himself capable of rising 
111 the world on his own merits be
yond the position of ugltntor and hater- 
in-chief of a dus* to which he would 
give his eyes to belong.

Human Nature Is Short-Sightea.
Moreover, the manner lit which the 

Immigrant has been treated ut our 
ports, even when belonging to the best 
of his kind, lias long been a source of 
mortification to every thinking Amer
ican, and enough to make anarchists 
of every one of these bewildered and 
miserable creatures.

Put this spirit nmong the powerful 
and the successful toward the masses 
la as old as time, nnd human nuture 
Is proverbially short-sighted. In this 
couutry where the successful never 
rest und where success la the goal to
ward which every able man strives 
with alt the energy of bla being, 
haunted by the brevity of life; where 
legislation 1s lenient, and Individualism 
rampant, this state of affairs has come 
about in the most natural rnanuer In 
tlM world. U would be aatonlshtng If 
It bad not. bnmau nature being what It 
la. Barring the Intervention of this 
war methoda would have grown worae <

Instead of lictter, nnd the result would 
have been a social upheaval. Put the 
Inevitable result of this war will he a 
pruning of capitalistic tyranny and a 
healthy invasion of socialism from the 
top. to say nothing of the general 
uwakenlng and desire for the better
ment of mankind, which will remove so 
many of the proletariat grievances that 
they will not have half a leg to stand 
on. It Is a pity It could not cotne 
sooner, but hlstnry.ls history; our wnr 
did not cotne until It wits due. More
over, people, particularly when mod
erately successful, never rouse them
selves to reform until they have re
ceived a severe Jolt.

That, however, Is for tin* future, and 
there Is only one wuy to deal with 
the present problem; exterminate It. 
When a careless farmer has permitted 
his fields to lie Invaded by gophers, 
rats, rattlesnakes and other vermin, he 
cannot afford to sit down nnd reproach 
hluiself and Invent excuses for the 
Invaders; he makes a clean sweep and 
kills them off, sweeps away the 
formidable menace to tils prosperity. 
Then, u wiser man, he takes measures 
to keep his fields and granaries free 
of vermin In the future, und watches 
unceasingly. Put he exterminates first.

One Class Without Friends.
To reason with an I. W. W. would 

profit ns much as to reason with a 
rattlesnake, charged with poison and 
waiting Its op|K»rtunity to strike. In 
the first place, what brains tlu*!.e out
laws ever bad not only have deteri
orated with class hatred, but they 
never would have been I. W. W'g, If 
they had hud a shred of nutural abil
ity, or were not too lazy to work. 
They must he got rid of, root and 
branch. The leaders should either he 
executed or shut up In asylums for the 
criminally Insane, and the rest either 
deported or punished.

As for the American Liberals who 
are trying to raise a fund to defend 
these outcasts, no censure is too harsh 
for them. They ure either German 
agents, cowardly pacifists, nr little 
groups of would-be 'intellectuals." who 
long to he thought academic, detached, 
remote frotu the vulgar passions that 
govern mankind In time of war. Well, 
tlint Is the |miInt. We happen to he at 
war. An attitude that no one would 
quarrel with in times of peace, for we 
are quite willing to let inudequately 
glfted men and women win a little 
prominence In whatever way they can, 
when ull are living for themselves; 
they come under the head of menaces 
or pests when the entire country 
should he uidted In a single pur|to*e. 
No doubt the government will get 
round to them In time, bat If It does 
not there Is an ever worse punishment 
In store for them, the contempt of 
their fellow citizens. Th»y will he 
nut landers, forced to endure the so
ciety o f one another to the Inst of 
their days. In other wordat they will 
he’ boycotted. Perhaps thee Ronli 
prefer the word verbolem.

Try It! Make this lemon lotion 
to whiten your tanned or 

freckled akin.

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons in
to a bottle containing three ounces of 
Orchard White, shake well, and you 
have n quarter pint of the best freckle, 
sunburn und tan lotion, nnd complex
ion whitener, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer hns the lemons and uny 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of Orchard White for a 
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra
grant lotion luto the face, neck, nrms 
and hands nnd see how quickly the 
freckles, sunburn, windburn nnd tan 
disappear nnd how clear, soft nnd 
white the skin becomes. Yes! It  is 
harmless.—Adv.

C H R O M I C  C D N 5T I R M
IS  A  C R IM E  A G A IN S T  N A T U R E

Stop it or you never can keep well, if you wake with s bad taote h  the 
mouth, coated tongue, perhaps headache, your liver i* torpid. A  torpid Srw 
derangea the whole »y»lcm. produce* dv»pep»ia. co«<ivene*e and pilea. Them 
ia no better remedy for these disorder* than DR. T U II S LIVER PH JR 
Try them juet once and be eternally convinced. For aaie by all druggaatw

D r .  f u i t ’ s  L i v e r  P i l l s
Going or Coming.

“ Is your wife fond of good music?"
"Not particularly."
"That's good. Then she won’t bo 

annoyed by tny daughter's practicing 
during the day time. Those who are 
lovers of good music are usually very 
sensitive to the discords beginners ik*- 
mslonall.v produce."

“ But my wife can't tolerate Inhar- 
1 motilous sounds."

"That's ull right. She will no doubt 
i get much enjoyment noting the prog
ress tny girls are making."

England's oldest member of parlia
ment is Sammy Young, aged ikl.

T’ntll the worst has huppeu d it may 
not.

A S T H M A
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOB
OR HONEY REFUNDED ASK ANY 0RUGCIST

E v e r y  W o m a n  W ants

A N T I S E P T I C  P O W D E R
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Di**alved ia water for doachas Sag*
pelvic catarrh, ulcerstioo and b Am - 
mation. Recnmwi—Had by Lydia E. 
Pink ham Med. Co. for tea yearn. 
A  healing wonder for na«ol 
•ore throat and aoro eyes.
Has extraordinary rloaimng and |«wi'dil M

F orR  ••form s Col
Beaatr teGrov «r Fa

»-  I K  » ; * » • «  Or,

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 3S-1MS.

A re  You Bloated A fter Eating
With that gassy, puffy feeling, and hurting near your 

heart? For Quick Relief—Take ONE

ICFOB Y O U R  S T O M A C H  S  S A R D

You can fairly feel it work. * It drives the G A S  out of your 
body and the Bloat goea with it/~

Removes Quickly—Indigestion. Beartbarn, Soar Stomach, ale.
Get E A T O N IC  from your Drug fia t with thm D O U B LE  G U A R A N TE E

V S ta l l*  H.Ip Hoo*. u m .  to n e  I «K | C .  . 101SM I*. ( i M l n w  CkMM*. UL

h x

> \ ■''
U f . -

f  7 K
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le f t & a

The man who manages to keep out 
of debt, out of Jail and out of politics 
Is n little above tbe average.

LIQUID BLUE?
No. Mr. Grocer, that * mostly water, 

flince the war started It’s more nearly 
all water than ever. Give me Red 
Cross Ball Blue, that's a two ounce 
package of real goodness. You should 
see my clothes. I Just can't keep 
from smiling out loud.—Adv.

Pacifying a Pacifist.
During a recent patriotic parade n 

marine who was helping k**ep the 
crowd back beard an old man at his 
side grunting and mumbling, nnd he 
finally naked him what was the matter. 
Tlie old man said, "Them out there.” 
ns he pointed to the passing soldier 
boy*.

"Why, don’t you wish you were one 
of them?" the tnsrlne asked.

“ No," the old man said. “ I belong 
to the nrmy of peace, the army of
heaven."

“ Yes. tny man. but aren't you a 
good wny from your barracks?" 
stopped the old man's grumbling nnd 
started the crowd laughing.

Tba Strong Withstand Hi* H n to f Suaas 
Better Than the Weak I peopl* who »r* f**M* an® r»*a,*r panple

Her Letter.
"Dear George,” she wrote. "Iin  aw

fully glad to know you've gone to 
France. Now. don’t get sore and mis
construe. I'm glad you got the chance. 
I'm true to you as 1 can be. I'm sure 
true blue's no name for me. I'm true— 
I’m blue. I hope that you feel Just 
the same toward me. Oh, goodness. ! 
gracious, George, It seem* tlint even 
tliough'ynu haunt tny dreams and fill 
tny thoughts this very minute, each 
word I say I'm deeper Ir. it. There- ! 
fore I'll close tills missive dear. I'm 
sure I'll have to drop a tear. I’m much 
afraid you'll take offense, and won't 
tuke ine at some time hence.”

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, and it Is the lauda
ble ambition of every woman to do all 
she can to make herself attractive. 
Many of our southern women hnve 
found that Tetterine Is Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
etc., and ranking the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst eases of ecmema 
and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterine. Sold hy druggists or sent 
hy mall for GOc. by SUuptrine Oo„ 
Savanuah. Qa.—Adv.

RELIEVE 
Your 
HAY  

FEVER 
B y  Using

IN H A L A T U M
Keep the little Inhaler with 

you and you'll not be bothered 
in your work or pleasures say 
more thia summer. Raey to 
take — Just a few drops o f fa
lls latum in the little Inkalar.

COMPUTE OUTFIT I L U  
At Loading DragtUu or amt MSI 

•poo moats* of SM*

Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self- 
control ; these three alone lead life to 
sovereign power!—Tennyson.

Skin T orture! 

Babies Sleep

Eloquent Speeches.

War Correspondent Raymond G. 
Carroll, at a Gentian prison camp in 
France, nodtled towards a group of 
one-legged German prisoners.

“Kacb one of those cut-off legs," he 
said, “la a speech against the kalaer 
and militarism."

"A speech," said an Engliah corre- 
spondent. pmnded.

“ Ye*," said Mr. Carroll. "A  stomp

The 1* still puaaled.

Hotel Waldorf
fiSTaJF ju? muSLa ve n

■

' \
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The Branch House Man
Tins id one of the Swift 5c Company 

Branch House Men.
They are all pretty much alike in the 

way they feel toward their work—and that 
is what this ad is about.

They know that most people couldn’t 
get such good meat promptly and in good 
condition if it weren’t for the branch houses 
of which they are in charge.

They know that the branch house is 
one of the most important links in the chain 
of preparing and distributing meat for a 
nation.

They know that Swift & Company must 
have its branch houses run at the highest 
notch of usefulness; that even a Swift &

Company branch house won’t run itself, and 
that it is up to the branch house man to 
run it properly.

Any branch house man who doesn’t 
see his work in this light is transferred to 
some other place with Swift & Company to 
which he is better adapted.

They are picked men, these branch 
house men. Every time you sit down to a 
steak or chop, or cut of roast, you can give a 
grateful thought to the whole crew of them.

And remember, in a general way, that 
everything that makes life smoother and 
more convenient for you.is the result of the 
thoughtfulness and effort of a lot of people 
of whom you have never heard.

Swift & Compare, U. S. A.

r 1
SO LD IER  BOYS LETTERS

several letters from home, and a an people of the British Isles welcome 
glad to hear that everything whs you on your way to take your stand 
fjne ; beside the Armies of many Nations

We had lots of fun coming up now fighting in the Old World the 
bept. 1st. I f  Is- bew |ame thr))Ujjb nine states, but great battle for human freedom

Newport News, \ a.
Sept. 1st. 1918. 

Dear Ollie.— As I have a little
time, 1 suppoae 1 can spend a few 
minutes of it writing to you.

How is everybody in Baird? I 
have a pretty good job, 1 get $6.00 
per day, and just work about 10 hrs 
a day.

This sure is a tioe town and is

larger than Fort Worth. I trtoBS 
near the beach where I can look out 
the window and see the big ships, 
and see the big waves rolling in 
when the tide comes in in the even 
ing.

I haven t heard from anyone since 
I left and if I have any mail send it 
to me. I see Chris Dunlap, Henry 
Jones and John McGowen often. 
Duck is going to work over at Nor- 
fork in the ship yards. Zurl Per
due and Kimer Norman are on their 
way back to Baird.

i took a trip to Baltimore, Md„ 
Wednesday, and believe me I saw 
some town, and we came back and 
saw Washington. D. All mv trip 
cost 131.75 by boat so you see 1 had

Texas looked good to me.
I will send you a little poem that spirit in your company

CALLAHAN COUNTY BOYS WHO 
WENT TO CAMP TRAVIS 

SEPTEMBER 6. 1918.

The Allies will gain new heart and

George R. I.

1 wish that
I have written and would like for 1 could shake the hand of each one 
you to publish it if you have space: : of you and bit! you God speed on 

You say he can t stand the army the | >our mission 
life is too rough for him,

Do you think he il soy better than -^Pril I f  l"1. 
some other mother s Tom or Jim j

You raised him up like a girl, doe8n t 1 (T be following letter is from R.
smoke or drink is your brag. Roberts! n to his mother, Mrs. R. 

If all the rest of the boys were like Robertson of ( ross Plains.)

him what would become of our flag | At tbe pronti France.
You say let the rough necks do the Aag. <;tbi 1 9 1 8 .

lighting, they are used to the pPar Mother: I suppose you are
beans and the stew familiar with the above date. How

lam  glad I am classed with the w#„  , remi,mbpr where 1 was a year 
roughnecks who fight for the ^  tQ(Uy and , don t bdieve tlia, j 
red, white and blue j wj|j for ,̂el Aug the sixth of 1918, j

His girl couldn’t stand to send him Thig 5g onf, birthday without a din

I o!‘ r< , ner. started out for a hike at 8 a
Don’t you think she would be glad

if be enlisted when she feels the 
Germans hot breath on her 
breast

Think of the women of Belgium, of 
the cruelties they’ve had to he at 

! Do you want the same tiling to hap

Captain Cecil A Nichols 
Albert Luther Thomas, 
George A. Frasier.
Floyd E. Wood.
Robert F.lmer Griffith. 
James L. Bachus.
Robert Goodman Harper. 
James Robert Gunn.
Homer M. Kennard. 
Raymond FI. Clark.
Cecil Harrison Long.
Vies K. Cats.
Walter Earl Milliron.
Cecil Augustus Nichols. 
Winifred Andersen Davie. 
William T. Rone.
Frank Adam Faulkner.
Klie Neal.
Claud F'rank Suggs.
Forrest Scott.
Carl M. Roberson.
Monroe Fllbs McDaniel. 
Harmon Thomas Wingfield. 
Otto Lee Rogers.
James Orval Collins. 
Howell Gimbler Broadfoot. 
Fid w ard Hollis Rowland. 
Louis Aloys Walthers. 
James Robert Baum.
Earl Loson Teague.
Andrew Johnson.
Omer Pascball.
John Allen Martin. 
Sylvester Mitchell.
Fid Elmo Robbins.
Frank Monroe.
Roy Oman Barker.
Clifford Drake Westerman. 
Otba Davis Gist.
John Thomas Jordan.

Transferred.

Allen Waggoner.
Charles W, D’Spain. 
William Vest,

American public, the cream of all 
continental circuses having rushed
to the big show’s European agents 
for booking on account of the clos 
ing of most of the big foreign cir
cuses. There is a complete Chinese 
circus, replete with thrilling aetial 
and acrobatic feats: the famnqp Han- 
neford family, champion riders of 
Flurope. will display their wonderful 
skill; Signor Bagongbi, the dwarf 
bareback rider, described as the 
equestrian comic of the century, 
will thrill and convulse with laugh
ter; Pallenberg s wonderful bears 
will ride on high bicycles, skate and 
perform on the trapeze; there will 
be more clowns than ever before 
and in the menagerie will he seen 
many new specimens of wild Hnd un 
tamed animals. There are a dozen 
of new baby animals in the great zoo 

There will be more than one hun
dred acts, and to name and describe 
them would occupy too much space. 

The parade, which is entirely new, 
will start from the show grounds in [ 
Abilene as nearly lb o’clock in the 
morning as possible. It will be 3 
miles-in length and there will he i> 

hands, 3 calliopes and a steam piano 
to create music for the marching 
throng.

E. C. Fulton's
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, 36c. Shampoo, 31c. 
Massage, 81c. Singeing, Hoc. 
Shave, lie. Bath, 25c. 

Tonics 15c and 21c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. F'irst-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. W c use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

A  Stor<3 founded  on the princij: 
tome frs ju st a  lit t le  better than  he di 
chan  dtse the nr.arket a ffo rd s  a t  con s  
o u r s  tore and  you  are earnestly  urge

M IL L IN E R Y
Ths m  thing* to Millinery are are to bo 

-cecD in our atop. 'We get new bats each week, 
which* *«ieprt «ur stoul; right np-tc-the -misute 
Li the istost nodes.

Novelties and Notions
O ur lioc-cf Novwitiea and Notions is most 

ocmpletec it-is always our pleasure to look 
alter lire small items of business.

St
Si

Si

Allict with our Fancy Stocks in both Ladief 
recen td a beaulstul showing' of A rt Squares.

Stores tt Baird, Cffrfe. Crass Platt*, and Denton

t t

GREATEST CIRCUS IS COMING
SOON.

Barnum and Bailey Show Will Ex
hibit in this Vicinity.

There is to be a real circus day
the word ; mis y,.ar— a Barnum & Bailey cir.

j cub day. Advance guards of the

ters so fair
You can thank God that the stars in 

Old Glory are not blured by 
that kind of stains 

Because there are ten million rough 
necks that have red blood iu 
their veius

in. and hiked until 4:30 this after
noon over the recently contested 
battlefields When I say contested 
I mean something else 
isn t strong enough.

Mother, the American soldier I Greatest Show on F’.artb announce 
stands supreme. You do not hav< jtliat this season’s route carries 11 
the least idea how the French praise enough to be visited by every-
them. This is a remarkable battle ! b(ldy in tins vicinity. Thirty acr» s 
and the Germans re alize that they 0f tents will beset, and the big show 
were sadly wrong in their declaration Wl|| bt. exhibited in Abilene, on 
that the American soldier was noiyt-pt, 2Sthr
good ami coul I not fight. 1 \ wonderful new program is pro

l happened out on the Fans road mi§ed, and it is claimed that this 
where tl - c irntry wal riddled with season the monster entertainment

grin on their

a little left. It just costs hsy ..Ji> to . ,
. . . .  pen to yoor own innocent daugh

New York so I am going there in a
week or two. Tell everyone 1 said 1
1 wished they were here.

i don t suppose there ia any late
oil new-* around there? I may come
back Xmas, but guess l will stay |
here for uwhile. As well as I like
thi- pla • am! as g id a job as I .,

They g<> to drill in bad weather and ,....have, I wontdn (  advise you to come * * ... . Do m iIh of all siz< s yesti rday, and bo-
out here if you were to get as home-i 
sick a? some of the boys. Some of 
them are still working for $3.85 and j 
never will get a raise. I am laying!
15 inch pipe and get dJOc an hour, . . .  , , . ,. . ,_  i Maybe we do smoke and gamble, but

I will write more next time. Tell } ,__ f  ,v ’
we fight as our forefathers did

As ever vour brother So go warm the milk for bis bottle, j bav4S tbe good old time American
Lawrence Murphy* thank you we don t need your kid spirit which is above all.

\ ernon Walker, j j wj]| be g|ftd when the war is over 
(.0 . 1., 134th Infantry, | af’ most every ore will, hut we must 

C amp Dix, N. \ . ■ fight for the right if it is until death
__ ___  j and our boys are doing this every

'day, and at the same time they are 
(The following letter is from Joe! ruling the devils by the hundreds.

I haven't heard from Fred or John

come in with
fact.

| White your darling sits in the parlor 
and Ida another man fight in 
hia place

ing the only soldier present felt high 
ly honored when I met the HeFherl 
Hoover party who are in France. 
There were about ten cars of them 
and l suppose they looked better to 
me than I did to them for civilian 
Americans are bard to beat for they

JOHN TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE A RECOGNIZED 

ARMY SCHOOL.

Young men. 18 to 21 years old, at 
tending John Tarleton Agricultural
college of Stephenvltle, who become 
members of the Students’ Army 
Training Corps, will receive $30 per 
month in addition to uniforms and 
soldier equipment, as advertised 
They will, however, have to provide 
their own board and quarters. This 
intormation lias only recently been 
received from President H. FI. Vin 
son of the state university.

I ’rge your young mi n to attend 
this school and qualify for eomuiis 
sions in tin- army. This instruction 
will be under the direction of a 1). 
8. army ollicer.

j PROFESSIONAL CARDS "

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Ofti'ce Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night, Otliee 
Phone No. 279. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Oftiee Up-stairs, Cooke Building 
Baird, Texas.

M ETHO DIST  CM ’JRCH NOTES DIE0

\
1 /

Sunday School atUOiOb a. in. Franklin Hailey was ban
•Rev. N. L. Lipaowmb, of Cap**, ! Coun'ty i ; ; ortb CaroUi 

at,II preach at the Burning hour asffi 2I,Ul 1S35 K )Ved wUk „ .a
ag>.in at n.gbt. I to Hardens*n tk unty, Tent,

Grayer Meeting Wv tnesday nigtl |,184|i> Was am[ried t0 my
at F 30 o’clock. Cox in 1858. Acined the f 

A t the meeting of Abe Womans ary Baptist Chu* h in 1880. 
Mm*, unary Society of the S tr ic t ,  ln tUe lt lh  Tenascsee Caralr
whiot met here Tuesday, the follow- # om9tm Moved to .
ing officers -irere elected; Mrs. O. |€ouutVt Texas *  i 879 a. 
F. Sensabaugh, President; Mrs. :^ ere to j ones Cnocty in „  
JeuntngH, Abilene, S ec ta ry  , Mr.. j * ed SaptemlMr ,I7tb, 191 
C. R. ,Kidd, Cross Flams, Young j leavug a m f  fiv«  80n9 a 
People-s Work Mrs. McCee. Ahi- >in(1 hrftt,
lene, (Miildrenis W’ork; Mrs W Y. 
Swit/.er, Baird, 3upt. of Study ; Mis. 
Miller, Abilene,-Social Service. Mrs. 

tfl. W. liocs was appointed a mem
ber of the Distriai Parsonage Com- 

jciittee. Supt. of full.

daughter and
tsr mui n hie kiss.

COTTON GINNE0 N C0U

This college is coeducational, and
besides its domestic science and 
literary courses, is offering a com 
plete commercial course which will | 
equip young women for the vast 
number of position* being created 
fur women by the war.

B H K U
F . P. Brightwoil wus in from the 

t^-you, Wednesday.

Tb 1 old rW'PK’X
• v »

Baird, Texan, b pt. 2 
There were (i9 Gales of.-cotton 
in ("allsban Coxnty prior to 
1918. There vr, re I7t bah 
date last year. 8. K. 1

Camp Hill. General Delivery, 
Newport News, \ s.

has moi" and better things to show 
than ever before. Starting with u 
magnifieient pagi ant entitled, 11 Alad 
din and His Wonderful Lamp.” the 
circus will occupy three hours or | 
more with events in air, on piatrorm, 
and rings, and in the huge hippo
drome surrounding. Not one mo
ment will be lost in all of the spaces 
of the vast enclosure.

Write to John Tarleton Agricultu 
ral College of Stephenville, Texas, 
lor fuller information concerning 
these courcee. School opens Sept
ember 18.— Stephen ville, Young
Men’s Business League. 39-3t adv

THE INVISIBLE b.irOCAt-$

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

36̂  days in each year.
With IIoime.s Drug Co.

a t

y e e b
•jfi

T H E  U N I V F . P 5 A I .  C A D

Touring Car $503.38 

Roadster 487.99

Camp Dix, N. J.
Sept. 1st, 1918. |

Mr. W. K. Gilliland,
Baird, Texas.

Dear Sir: With pleasure 1 will
write The Star a few lines this beauti. 
ful Sabbath morning. I am at the 
Y. M. C. A., came here to preaching

> We sure have good services. This | {sa soldiers. Write me every chance 
leaves me fine and I eure do like you c, „  WW cloae with love to 
fl^kiier life. 1 aui with the Sand- l yon and Dad

r llorm Division from New Mexico.
It la a good dijjmion and we aure j 
bava ao «e  gc/d officer*. Wa are ( 
aaxiona togo/ver. I hav^ received

Hanley, whoia with an Ambulance 
Company “ Somewhere in France” to 
bis mother, Mra. W'm. Hanley.)

I am feeling fine, will write a long 
letter later. The following letter 
waa sent from the King to all Ameri-

Your gun,
Joe.

Windsor Castle.
Soldier* of the t ’ailed States, the

in three months, wish you wonld 
have them write. I suppose John 
is in the army now. How does Fred 
like the Navy?

Tell Dad that the Kaiser will he 
glad when he die* and goes to hell 
for it will be a heaven for him. He 
ia catching worae than hell now.

I must close for this time sod 
again tell you that your letters are 
always welcome, although I haven’t

This is not. only one of the best 
and most efficient medicines for 
coughs, colds, croup aud whooping 
cough, but it is also pleasant to take 
which is important when n medicine

F. U. B. BAIRD

Raise in price on cars includes difference in Freight a 
War Tax

The opening feature is the first a t.1 must be given to young children, 
temyt at Chinese pageantry in the | Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy has

Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

history of American circuses, and it 
has been described aa the most gor 
geuus presentation ever attempted. 
The story of the genie slave of the 
znagic lamp is too well known to 
need description here. However, it 
may lie well to call attention to the 
possibilities for display in coloring 
and magnificent settings in the 
Chinese locale, and to the fact that 
Barnum A Hailey have spent $1,000- 
000 to reproduce all of its glorious 
possibilities.

The efr'-us program, which follows 
the p'lgvant. i« made up almost en
tirely and arts new to th>'

been in use for many years and ha» 
met with much favor wherever its 
good qualities have become known. 
Many mothers have given it their 
unqualified endorsement. Wm Sciuby 
Chillicotbe, Mo., writes, “ l have 
raised three * children, have always 
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and found it to be the best for coughs 
colds and croup. It is pleasant to 
take. . Both adults and children like 
it. My wife and I have always felt 
safe from croup with It in the bouse. ” 
Chamhi rlain’s Cough Rimedy con

■ :  ? it*’

H A R R Y  B E R R Y


